
Decision No. 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD CO:MMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALJli'OBNIA 

In the Matter of the Establishment 
of XIiaJd.m:um or minimum,. or maxim.um 
and m1n1m'Um rates ~ rules and regula
tions of all Radial Highway Common 
Carr1ers~ and Highway Contract Car
riers,. operating motor vebicles over 
the public h1gh~ys of the State of 
California,. purS'\J3.D.t to Chapter 22Z" 
Statutes of 1935, for the transporta
tion for compensation or hire of any 
and all commodities, and accessorial 
services inc1dent to such transpor
tation. 

Ca.se No. 4088 

(Part "A") 

APPEARANCES IN CASE 40813 

420 appearances were entered during the various hearings 
in this proceeding. A complete list thereot is con
tained in Appendix A. 

WA.~,. Commissioner: 

Pursuant to the mandate contained in Section 10 of the "High

way Carriers' Act", (Chapter 223, Statutes of 1935), Which provides' 

emong other things that this Commission shall establish or approve just,. 

reasonable and non-discrim1natory maximum or minimum or maximum and m1n1-

m'CIll rates to be charged by radial highway common and highway contract 

carriers for the transportation of property and for accessorial serv1ce 

per1"ormed by such carr1ers and that it shall make such rules and reg-ala

tions as may be necessary to the application ot the rates established 

or approved under the provis10ns of the Act~ the Commission on November 

12, 1935, issued its order instituting the above ent1tled proceeding. 
1 

A copy of the order tosether with an explanatory statement were served 

1 Warren K. Brown, D1recto~ of Transportation for the Commission, pur
suant to the direct10n and with thEl approval of the Comm1ss10n~ issued. 
this statement to inform the entire transportation industry of the pur-

•. poses and scope of this and subseCl,.:tent proceedings designed to stabil1ze 
transportation. 

·l ' .... 
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upon each respondent and also upon each other party known to be 1nter-
2 

ested. Xhe purpose or this proceeding and the procedure to be to110w-

ed were eQbraced in a statement made by the presiding commissioner at 
3 

the opening of the hearing. 

In the 1nte~st or o::-derly procedure th.e proceeding was 

d.1vided into different parts. The phase of the proceeding with which 

we are here concerned~ dealing with the establishment of proper rates 

for the transportation of less tr~ckload traffic has been designated 

as Part frAfT. Public hearings thereon were ha.d at the times and places 
~ 

shown in the footnote. Other phases of the proceeding are being con
S 

s1dered; they will be disposed of in separate reports. 

2 For copies of these documents see Appendices B and C. 
3 This statement is reproduced in AppendL~ D. 
4 San Francisco - January 2l~ March 2 and 3~ 1936. 

Los Angeles - January 28, 1936. 
S~ Diego - February 4, 1936. 
Stockton - Febr~y 11 and 13, 1936. 
Sacramento - February 18 and 19, 1936. 
At the close of the hearing ~d at San Francisco on March 3, 1936, 

it was stated by William R. Gorman, Assistant Director of Transportation 
for the Commission) that in the absence of further evidence to be offer
ed 1n Part "AfT or the proceeding at that time~ the record thus far made 
would be taken under consideration for the purpose of issuing a tempo
rary or interim order without in any manner concluding the case; and 
that Part "Att would be held open for additional evidence to be received 
at such adjourned hearings as might thereafter be announced. 

5 The phases thus far selected, some of which bave been heard) are: 

Part ftBft) dealing ntb rates on beverages and tonics in truckloads. 

Part ttC", dealing with rates for the trans~ortat10n of commodities 
necessary or incidental to the establishment, ma1ntenance~ 
operati~ or dismantling of oil" gas and water wells~ 
pipe lines" oil refineries and cI'acldng or casing head 
plants. 

Part ftDW" dealing With rates on fresh pears from Lake County pOints 
to various destinations in California. 

dealing with rates on fresh fruits, fresh vegetables and 
green vegetables from points in San Mateo, Santa Clara, 
San Benito, Santa Cruz, Monterey, San Luis Obispo, Santa 
Barbara and Ventura Counties to all po1nts in Cal:l~torn1a. 

Part "F", dealing With rates on grain and grain products between 
all points in the State. 

Part ~O~, dealing with rates on live stock between all pOints in the 
state. 
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By motions made during the hearings of Part "A" the Commis

sion was petitioned to institute an investigat10n into the lawfulness 

and propriety of the rates maintained by all common carriers for the 

transportation of property in less carload or less truckload lots be

tween all points in this State. This problem was g1ven careful C9P~~~-

eration at the time the COmmdSSiOD'S order ~st~tut~g t~s invest~g&-

t10n proceedlng was promulgated. However, as stated in the announcement 

which aeeompanied the order of 1nvest1gat1on (Appendix C), 'the Commis-

sion~ after eare~Ul eonsiderat~on, £e~t that"to bring berore ~t £or re-

vier and revision at one time a:o.d in one proceeding the entire rate 

structure o~ this State would either be wholly unproductive or would 
6 

result in the utmost coxU'usion". For these reasons, a logical division 

of the undertaking was made. Stabilization of transportation rates is 

of primary importance. The propriety of the rate level is best ascer

tained after stabilization has been attained. The Commission proposes 

to go into these 'matters at the earliest opportunity but for the pres

ent the motions must be den1ed. 

H1storl of Highway Transportation Regul~t1on 

A clear understanding or the law and issues involved 1n this 

proceeding requires at least a brief sketch of the histor1cal back

ground of transportation and regulation in this State. 

Common carriers by railroad and vessel, as well as express 
7 

cor:porations~ have long been subject to public control and regulation., 

So also have common carrier truclt operations when conducted between 

6 See footnote 1. 
7 Section 21 of Article XII of the St~te Constitution of 1879 forbade 
discriminat10n between persons and places by railroad or other transpor
tation company_ It also forbade higher charges to an intermediate point 
tban applied to similar transportation to a more distant point. Numerous 
acts were thereafter enacted of which the most important were The Wright 
Act, Chapter 3l2, Statutes 1909, The Stetson-Eshleman Act, Chapter 20, 
Statutes 1911 and as amended by Chapter 386, Statutes 1911. The Public 
Utilities Act, Chapter 1.4, Statutes 1911 Extra Session became effective 
March 23

5 
19l2, and was reenacted in 1915 (Chapter 91, Statutes 1915, 

Page 115. As amended, this Act is in effect at the present time. 
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8 
tixed termini. 

Particularly during the last decade radical changes took 

pla.ce in the tl"a:::lSportation industry. As a result of these changes, 

condit1ons became very unsettled it not chaotic. For these reasons the 

Cocmission on December 16, 1931, on its own motion instituted Case No. 

3154, which was an investigation or t.reight transportation conditions 
9 

in California. The ~u=,ose ot the investigation was to tind the taets 

an~ suggest remedies, and, as stated D1 the Comnission at the opening 

hearing, "upon cQCp1etio~ of this investigation to either take such po,si

tive regulatory action, even though it 'be ot a most drastic character, 

tha tis ne ees.sary and po s51 ble under the exist 1ns 16.11', or to make der

inite reco~ndations tor legislative action, or 'both, as may be war

ranted in the general public interest". 

8 

In its decision in Case 3154, supra, the Commission said: 

"Regulation by the State is tor the protection and 
welfare or the public and onl7 incidentally tor the pro
tect10n or the regulated business. It had 1ts incept10n 

section 22 ot Article XII of the Cons~tution ot this State provides 
in p~t: 

"Said commission" (the Railroad Com:ission) "shall have the power 
to establish rates ot charges :or the transportation or ~asseniers 
a~d freight by railroads and other transportation compan1es * *." 

In construing this provision the Supreme Court or Calitor~ia in 
~estern ASSOCiation, etc •• R.R. vs. Railroad Co~ission (1916), 173 
Cal. 802, held that "tra~sportat1on cocpariies" as used there1n em
braced co~on carrier truck and stage operat1ons not wholly with1n 
the li~ts or a single m~ic1pality. It directed the Commission to 
require the operators there involved to rile their rates, tares, char
ges and class1tications with the Comm1ssion. During the 1917 session 
the Legislature enacted the "Auto Stage and Truck Transportation Act~ 
(Chapter 213, Statutes 1917). Th1s act, which was amended from time 
to time, embraced only those co~on carrier truck operations which 
Y~e conducted be~reen rixe' termini or over regular routes. 

E!'tective September 16, 1935, it was repealed by Chapter 564, stat
utes 1935, and. in :;:ubstance added to the Public Utilities Act in two new 
sectio~, numbered 2 3/4 and 50 3/4. 
9 mmi • Case No. 3154, i,n re Investigation on 'the Co SSl.on's own Mot1on 
into the 0 eration ot the various Transportation Ststems Doing Busi
ness l.n tne State or Ca .!orn a, decrded Octooer ~) I932, 38 C.R.C.Sl. 
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in the need or protecting the ~ublic against the o~pression 
and exactions ot monopoly * * *. The a~vent of new trans
portation agencies, end the shirting of transportation !'rom 
the rail and the water to ~he truck and the highway have 
brought about changed con~itions Which the law does not ade
quately cover. The very evils which regulation is intended 
to correct have returned in even more v1cious torm under a 
condition ot the law where some ot the trans~ortation agen
cies are I'igidly regulated., some are or may be partly regu
lated and some are not regulated at all. The public inter
est demands that re5Jlation be extended alike over all or 
that it be liithdrawn 'from all and. the law of tile jungle be 
given rull and equal ~lay." 

In conclusion the ·Co~ssion recommended that adequate leg-

islation be enacted to the end that all torms of trans);>ortation might 

be subjected to public control and regulat1on. 

The Ca11tornia Supreme Court recognized the very un~at1~rae-

tory state or then existins conditions in the case or Lang vs. Railroad 

Com:iss1on, 2 Cal. 2nd, ~50, which sustained the Railroad Commission in 

allowing rail carriers to ~educe their rates on petroleum and petrole

~ products in order to compete with unregulated trucks. It was clear

ly pointed out ~ the Court that though the deoision would oause hard

ship to the truckS, the "pegging" or rail rates would be equally ad

verse to ~he rails and that no adjustment between them could be reach

ed. as long as the 'trucks were free from regulation. 

"Until truck carr1ers are brought wi thin the jllr1sd.1otion 
or the Commission and the latter 1s given power to rix rates to 
'be charged by them, we see no way that the Comm1ssion can sta
bilize this business between them and the rail carriers." 

Following the Co~isslo~'s deciSion in Case No. 3154 and 

during the 1933 session or the Legislature, the Public Utilities Act 

was amended and. two new sections ad~ed subjecting "freight forwarders" 

to regulation and req~iring "freight rorwarders" and "express corpo

rations" to secure certiricates or public convenienoe and. necess1ty 

before commencing operation.10 At the same session an aot providing 

10 Sections 2(k), 2(ka) and ~(r) or the Public Utilities Aot. 
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tor the regulation of "for-hire vessels" operating between pOints exclu

sively on the inland waters ot the State was enacted (Chapter 223, 

Statutes 1933). 

During the 1935 sess1on~ the Legislature enacted the "Highway 
II 

Carriers' Act" by v1rtue of which this proceeding 1s brought. The 

preamble of this Act declares "th.e use ot the public highways for the 

transportation ot property for compensat10n is a business affected with 

a public interest and it is hereby declared that the purpose of this 

Act 1s to preserve for the pUblic the fUll benefit and use of public 

highways consistent with the needs of commerce****j to secure to the 

people just and reasonable rates for transportation by carriers oper

ating upon such highways; to secure full and unrestricted tlow of tl"a.!-

fie by motor carriers over such highways which will adequately meet 

reasonable publ1c demands by prov1ding for the regulation ot rates ot 
all transportation agenc1es~~n. 

Inasmuch as this 1s the first general proceeding dealing 

with the establishment or approval of proper rates for the transporta

t10n of property by radial highway common and highway contract carr1ers~ 

a brie! discussion of certain of the proviSions of this Act is approp-

l"iate. 

Sect10n 1 specifies the terms "highway carr1er.~ "highway com

mon carriern, "radial highway common carrieru , and "highway contract 
12 

carr1erft • Section 10 provides that the Commission shall 

11 Other legislation affecting trans,ortation enacted during this ses
sion was: Sect10ns 13i and 32i of the Public Utilities Act (Chapter 
700)i City Carriers' Act (Chapter 312); Motor Transportat1on Broker' 
Act \Cbapter ?05), etc. 

12 "The term 'highway carrier' ~. means every corporation or person, 
~* engaged in transportat10n ot property for compensation or hire as a 
business over 3.XlY public highway in this State by means or a motor vehicle 
01" motor vehicles. Ho~ever, it does not include carriers operating ex
clusively Within the limits ot a single incorporated city or city and 
county, nor does it 1ncl~e persons rendering casual transportation ser
vices as an accommodation~and not in the usual or ordinary course of 

(Footnote 12 concluded on next page) 
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establish rates for radial highway common carriers and highway contract 

ca=riers, either ~pon complaint or u~on ~e Commission's own init1ative 

with01;.t complaint, but that in any event the Commission shall prescribe 

rates for radial highway cOmQon carriers and highway contract carriers. 

The rates to be prescribed may be established or approved and may be 

::laXimum or I:lin1I::.ur::. or maximum and minimum, but must be just, reasonable 

and non-discrtminatory. They ere to apply to the transportation of 

property and to accessorial services performed by radial highway com

:0: carriers and highway con~act carriers. In addition, "the commis

sio~ shall make s1;.ch rules and regulations as may be necessary to the 

application of th::: rates established or a:ppro~red under the provisions 

of this act". "It shall be u:llawt'ul for any highvray ca=rier to charge 

or collect any losser rate th~~ the minimum rate or greater rate than 
13 

the maxim~ rate established by the co~ssion ~**." 

In addition to the requirement that the rstes established or 

approved oy the Co~ssion be just, reasonable and non-discriminatory, 

Section 10 enumerates some of th~} tactors which :lust be taken into ac-

count and given "due and reasonable consideration". They are: 

(1) The cost: 

(a) of all or the transportation services perfor.med 
including le~th or haul. 

(0) of any additional ~rans~ortation ~error.med or to 

12 ( concluded) 
busi~ess of such perso~, nor does it include persons hauling their 
O";,'D, products." (Sec. l{f) ) 

"The term t highway COlIlI!lon carrier' *** ::neallS every highway carrier 
operating as a common carr!er subject to resulations as such by the 
Railroad. Commission ~der ChaDter 213 of the Statutes or 1917, as 
e:r:lended .. " (Sec. l(g) ) 

"The ter.m 'radial highway common carrier' *** means every highway 
carrier operating as a common carrier not heretofore subjeot to regula
tio:l. as such 01 the Railroc.d COIllIllission. und.er Chapter 21:5 or the Stat
utes o~ 1917, as amended .. " (Sec. l(h) ) 

"The term 'highway contract ce~rier' *** means every highway carrier 
other than a h1sn~ay oo=mon carrier *** and every radial highway c~on 
carrier ***." (Sec. 1(1) ) 
13 ~1;.otations trom Section 10 of the "Eighway Carriers' Aot". 
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be performed1 t0 1 from or beyond the regularly es
tablished termini of common carriers, or of~ 

(c) any accessorial serv1ce. 

(2) The value of the commodities transported. 

(3) The value of the facility reasonably necessary to 
perform such transportation service. 

It should be noted that this Section does not provide that 

the other factors ordinarily entering into rate making should not be 

given appropriate weight; it merely emphasizes certain factors which 

must be considered. It should also be observed that in event the Com

mission establishes minimum rates for transportation services by high

way carr1ers, such rates shall not exceed the current rates of common 

carrierS for the transportation of the same. kind of property between 

the same points. 

Section 11 of the Act ~rovides !fir any highway o~~1er ... other 

than a common carrier deSires to perform any transportat10n or accessor

ial service at a lesser rate than the min1mum rates so establ1shed, the 

Railroad Commiss1on shall, upon finding that the proposed rate 1s reason

able. authorize such rates less than the min~um rates established 10 

accordance With the provisions ot &ection 10 hereof". 

Prior to the initial hearing 1 the Commission's engineering 

statf made a study or the cost of transporting less truckload Shipments 
14 

of ~rope~ty in motor vehicles. The res'll1 ts of this study were em-
~!S 

braced 1n an eXbib1t received in evidence as EXhibit A-l. 

Fo~o~g the presentat~on o£ ev1dence a~ to operat1ngcosts, 

a representative of the Commission's Rate Division submitted a state

~ent shoWing minimum class rates suffic1ent in volume to return the 

costs ~eveloped by the eng~eering staff. It was expla1ned that ne1t~er 

l4 Quest1oll:l.aires origina.lly mailed to al.l respondents and returned by 
many were analyzed. In addition, members ot the Commission's engineer
ing staff contacted some tbirty operators whose records were likewise 
studied. Finally1 the eneineers relied upon considerable data gather
ed by them over a period ot years from various sources. 

15 This exhibit was prepared and presented by Fred ~. Chesnut, Assistant 
Transportation Eng1neer for the Commiss10n. 
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the cost data nor the estimated minimum class rates based thereon were 

presumed to furnish a final answer to the question involved 1n th1s 

phase of the proceeding. They w1erc compiled from the best data avail

able and were offered primarily as a tang1ble starting point. Cr1tic1sm 

or these stUdies and the presentation of such additional ev1dence as 

might be helpful were earnestly solicited. In response to these so11c1-

t~t10~s witnesses representing sbippers~ civic organ1zat10ns~ port d1st-
16 

ricts~ highway and rail carriers testified and preseDted numerous exhibits •. 

Opel";tt1ng Costs 

The term "less truckload ft is somewhat indefinite. UDlike 

the term wcarload"~ which comprehends the exclusive use of the car and 

the loading and unloading of the property to be transported therein or 

thereon by the consignor and consignee, and the term "less carload", which 

does not comprehend the exclusive use of the car, nor uc.der ord1nary c1r

cumstances~ the loading, 1.mloading" ebeeldng and handl1ng of the sll1p

ments by the cons1gnor or cOllsignee~ the term "less truckload" as 1t 1s 
17 

commonly used7 bas little reference to the class or service rendered. 

Relatively the same service is pEirformed by the carriers in connection 

With the transportation of so-called truckload and less truckload trarf1~ 

Various witnesses addressed considerable evidence to the 

question of what constitutes less truckload traffic. It is quite clear 

that the term "less tr~klo&d"has no exact meaning» nor does it seem 

practical or proper on this record to attach any technical sign1f1cance 

16 A total or 77 exhibits were presented during the hearings in this 
phase of the proceeding. 

17 In carload service moreover the property is usually transported ~der 
"Shipper's load and count" arrangements~ in which case the carrier obl1-
g3.tes itself to transport the contents of the car as a whole 7 assuming 
no responsib1l1ty for the number of pieces in the car or the manner in 
wbich tAey are stowed. In this respect the degree of liability of the 
carrier in the case of carload se:v1ce is d1fferent from that in the case 
of less carlocd service. On the other hand the degree of liability of . 
the carrier With regard to both t~uckload and less truckload traffic is 
the same. 
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to 1t. The vehicles employed vary greatly ~ ,veight carrying capacity. 

If the size taereof were accepted as a criterion in determining what 

constitutes a truckload, then minio~ would vary froo 3/4 ton to 20 

tons. Under this arrangement a shipment weighing 4,000 pounds might 

be either truckload or less truckload, de~end1ng only u~on the size of 

vehicle employed by the carrier or carriers. Thus out of two ship-

~ents weighing 4,000 pounds each, tendered to two carriers on the same 

day for the same destination, one, because of the small size of the ve

hicle used, might be transported as a trUCkload shipment under a truck

load rate, while the other shipment, because of the larger vehicle em

ployed, mieht move as a less truckload shipment at a proportionately 

higher less truckload rate although the two services were in all other 

respects identical. Such an arr~~gement is neither sound nor desirable. 

Rates predicated on this basis of distinction will utterly fail to ad

vance the cause of stabilization. Since the purpose of a rate structure 

is to compensate the carriers for the service rendered to the end that 

the public may be assured of a reasonable, adequate and enduring trans

portation system, it therefore logically follows that rates should vary 

within reason dependent upon the cost of rendering the service, the value 

of the service and the other factors ordinarily entering into rate making. 

On the other hand, clarity requires that some general meaning '. 

be given the term "less truckload" as it is employed in this opinion, 

particularly for the purpose of indicating the general scope of this phase 

of the proceeding. From the record before us, I am of the opinion that 

the Comoission should not attempt in this order to establish minimum rates 

for the transportation of property in lots of 18,000 pounds or more. 

In lots of less than 18,000 pounds, however, there is an abundance of 

evidence of record upon which to p~edicate an interim order establish-

ing minimum rates. Therefore it may be understood that the term "less 

trucklo~d" when used in this report is meant to include shipments of 
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prop~we1g~g less than 28,000 po~ds and ~clud1ng both any 

quantity and quantity shipments. 

neer~ cost stud~es were presented by various carriers serv~ a sUb-
18 

stantial portion of the state. Certain of these cost studies were 
comprehensive and quite complete. Others related solely to the trans-

portat~on or property ~ ~uantity lots. A rew or the studies were too 

incomplete to permit 'the development of o'ther than truck-mile costs. 

In fact some or these studies were lacking in many factors that are an 

esse~t1al part of such costs. Wbdle costs in cents per truck-m11e 

operated are of value from a comparative standpoint, stand1ng alone they 

are of little ass1stance 10 determ1ning the cost ot movlog a given ton~ 

or other unit or we1ght~ a mile or other g1ven d1stance. Where 'the 

length ot haul" trarf1c cond1t1Cl,ns and topography of the terr1tory 

served are substant1ally the same, truck-m11e costs vary w1th the size 

of equipment operated. On the Cl,ther band ton-mile costs vary with many 

factors other than the size or capacity of the eqUipment employed. The 
19 

load factor exper1enced or use~d probably exercises the greatest in-

fluence on costs per ton mile. 

Although somewhat different theories and methods of alloca

tion were employed by each of tl:Lese witnesses a fa1r basis of compar1-

son is artorded 1n "'many of the Eilements or factors entering into the 

total per ton as well as the tot~-m11e cost developed in several of the 

st'Cd1es. 

l8 Cost studies were pres~ted by Valley Motor Lines, Inc., E.L. La 
Salle, Pacific Freight Lines, Ituand Transportat1on Corp., Southern 
Cal1fornia Freight Lines, Reinets Truck Co., A.W. Merrifield" Valenc1a 
Truck Company, Orange County Tr~msrer, H.E. Krueger, Chichester Trans
portat1on Co., Inc., Sperry Flot~ Co., Golden State Products Co., Ira P. 
Lamb and Truck OWners Assoc1at1cln. 

19 Load factor is expressed in terms of per cent and 1nd1cates'/ the per
centage relationship that the actual pay-load transported bears to the 
total pay-load capacity of the equipment for each mile operated. 
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A. .Ant Q.uanti tI Shipments 

The Commission's study and. report is 'based. upon the trans:POr-

tati.~n of pro:perty in lots averaging approximately 300 pounds per shi:p

mente Out ot 3,971 sh1pments a~llyzed, we1ghing a total or 855,070 

pounds, 91% or the shi:pments wero round to weigh less than 500 pounds 

each. :FroUl this stu.dy it 'Was concluded that 1;he movement or less truck

load trarfio or the average we1~lt cons1dered between one o1ty or oommu- ' 

nity and another by motor truck nquipment is eftected most economioally, 

ett~c1ently and nth gree:tes't d1:>pe.'toh 'by: 

(a) Assem.bli:lg tre1ght at origin terminal using pick-uP 
trucks. 

(b) Loading rre1gllt at terminal into line-haul trucks. 

(0) ~ansport~ rrei~lt to destination terminal in 
line-haul ~ucks. 

(d) unloading freight ~"t destinat1on:. terminal 1nto de
livery trucks. 

(e) Deli ver1:lg rre1gllt t:::'om destine. tioll terminal to 
eons1gn.ee's door ill delivery trucks. 

It was round tha't the lnost economical method or transporting 

neigh t between terminals requirl's the use or motor truck equipment 

capable ot transporting 'the grea'~est :pay-loads. The, three-axle truck 

and three-axle trailer was accordi~Y seleote~ as the most economical 

type ot unit tor line-haul servil::e between terminals due to 1 ts great 

... eight carrying capaci tj .20 

Accordi:lgly, costs in the CoI:l:ll.issio:c. t s study ere developed 

under tour general class11'ioat1o::ls, na:nely: 
1. Cost or ~ertorming pick-Up and dolivery service. 
2. 'Cost or terminal 0:1:" platrorm services. 
3. Cost or ?6rtorming line-ha1:U service. 
4. Overhead cost. 

20 A truck and. trailer o.n1 t or this ty:pe is capable of transporting 
a,~rox1mately 40 000 lbs. ot pay-load without exceeding a gross weight 
or'56 000 los. ~e legal limi't allowed upon the higaways ot th1B State, 
under'Seotion 703 ot 'the :v.ell~cle' :Ode.;. ',: "; • 
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They are based on a line-haul load faetor of 50%, wb1eh~ ac

cording to the record, is the highest load factor that may reasonably 

b4~ anticipated or experienced by radia.J. higbJray Common and highway con-
21 

tract carriers. 

A summary of the various cost elements and total costs in 

dollars and cents per ton of transporting any quantity shipments for vary-

1ng distances as developed in the Commission's st'Cdy is shown below. 

.. .. Total · • • . • · • • 
:Length or haul~: "starting · .. .. · • • 
.:.J!f1les one way. • cost"* .. L1ne haW. .. Total Cost • • • · • 

5 $5.55 $0.391 $5.941 
10 5.55 .540 6.090 
15 5.55 .684 6.234 
20 5.55 .808 6.358 
SO 5.55 .976 6.526 
40 5.55 1.126 6.676 

\\50 5.55 1.287 6.837 
75 5.55 1.800 7.350 

100 5.55 2.300 7.850 
125 5.55 2.800 8.350 
150 5.55 3.350 8.900 
175 5.55 3.810 9.360 
200 5.55 4.330 9.8aO 
250 5.55 5.330 10.880 
300 5.55 6.350 U.900 
350 5.55 7.350 12.900 
400 5.55 8.370 13.920 

*Starting cost includes all costs other than line-haul. 

The figures set forth in the forego1ng tabulation purport to 

sb.ow the cost of transporting l=,roperty over so-called "valley roads" only, 

where mountain grades are not E:ncountered. However" the Comm1ssion's 

s'tudy contains a classi:ficatio%:. of typical mountain grades encountered 

1:a travers1zlg tbe b.1ghlrays of t,his state wherein each grade listed is 

classified according to the severity of the grades and number of curves 

having a 300 foot radius or le~:s. Accord1ng to the severity" length and 

number of the grades and curve~: they are classified as "Light"" "Medi'QDl" 

21 Exhibit A-34 shows that during the month of November, 1935, Valley 
!l!otor Lwes, Inc." a highwaY' common carrier" lexper1enced a load factor ot 
56%. The witness offering the Exhibit explained that during that month 
his company experienced the highest load factor of any month ot the :year. 
Moreover, the record shows that highway common carriers generally exper1-
e;ace higher load :C'actors than do radial highway common and contract carr1ers.. 
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22 
ancl "B:e3V'Y".. Unc.er this method of classification it is shown that 

the! cost of tro.n~porting property per ton-mile over light grades is 120% 

. of the cost of tr:l:lsport1ng prop,erty per ton-mile over valley roads. 

Similarly the med:!:cm grade 1:nvol'res 150% of the valley road cost and the 

heavy grade 200% of the valley rc)o.d cost. 

The cost figures develc)ped in the Com:m.1s.sion's Exhibit A-l in

clucle interest on working capito.l and capital invested in line-haul. ,·units.ll 
~3 . 

p1c1:-up uc.its, tools and equipmen.t. In makiDg 1;he study it was with 

reason assumed that all terminal and of rice facilities were rented rather 

thaD. owned by the operator and no all~ance WaS made tor return on 

capital invested in termina1 facilities. 

Several shipper ~d carr.ier witnesses cr1t1c1:ed the CommiSSion's 
~ 

study as expressing costs higher t,han those experienced by radia.l high-

way common and highw~y contract c:;l,rr1ers. In support of their pos1 tiOD 

a fei; witnesses offered operating studies or their OWIl. Fe.., ot the 

stu.e.ies thus oftered were complete and none contained costs per ton 

mile. Moreover~ in each instance ·these studies embraced the transporta

tion of shipments weighing greatly in excess of average weighted ship

men:: used in the Commission' s st~r and theretore atford no ba.sis o~ . 
. .,., 

co:nparison. On the other. hand thes(} studies very close~ conf'1rm the 

cost :rigures contained in the exhibits deSigned to show the cost of 

tr~nsporting quantity shipments of 4,000 pounds or more. 

22 
Thi~~ method of claS'sii'1c2.t10n~ ill. the opinion of the engineers" is 

designed to give reasonable recognition to the obstruction created by 
g:"'ade~; 3.nd C1.U"ves and to the iJlcrease in the 'l£.riable items 01.' operat1ng 
expen~:e" including fuel" lubrieants~ tires and eq'Uipment maintenance. 

23 
The amount ot return upon capitel invested is determined by tiking 8% 

of one,-hal.f of the initial cap1tal 1nvestlJlent upon the theory that a so
called straight line depreciation ml~thod would be employed. Thuz l'/hen 
the ~·q,ui1'ment :w~s operated one-half its normal life, the .operator' s deprQ-
c1~tlcn a~~ount will h~ve returned llim one-half of tho originsl investment. 

Another witness emp~oyed 3. d1!':t'er,~nt method o:t' doveJ.oping cost::. In 
h1~ ::tuc:ty it was :t'oUXld that ejQ 01" 1nvested capital was equal to 6% or o'Oerat
ing ex'Oenses. He therefore ex-oandec1 his o'Oeratin;, expense by an opel':lti:cg 
l'a.tioot 9'~. However, eX:lmiMtion o£ the· study .1nd:1.cates that an operatillg 
rc.t10 ,or 94% w:!.~~ return 8% on the entire cap~tal ,invested or substantially 
in exc1ess of 8% on net capital inve~tted after deducting the amount of eap1tal 
return.t~d through depreciat1on. 



"',,' 

The study was also charact~~ized by other witnesses as express

ing costs or a volume lower in sevaral part1culars than couJ.d be reeLs:>nab1y 

anticipated and experienced in actual operation. The ~r1nci:pal criticism 

was directed ~o the costs :per mile tor. t1re and tube expense, ma1ntenance o't 

line-haul equipment end costs per ton developed tor the 1 tq or tr-e1gb.t 

llandlers. The tollowing table shows the oOll);>arative costs submitted by va-

rious '1'1 tnesses eovering these 1 tems: 

E:l:h1b1t A-l 
(Com:z:dssion tIS l:xh1bit Exb.1b1t Exhibit 

Line Haul Costs Study) A-ti6 A-22 A.-35 teer milel 

Tires and TUbes $.0195 $.02328 $.02601 $.0235 
Re~s &. Maintenance .0289 .04261 .0~44 .0423 

TOTAL $.0484 $.0658g $.0684::> $.06S8 

F:re1gh t Handler SI 
(pel" tOll - one terminal) $.30 $ .. 60 $.62 $.54 

The "starting" cost or tra~~portation e~ense other than 11ne-

haul expense developed in the Comm.1ss~Lon t s atudy is likewise lower than 

the costs ex:Per1enced by some other w:L tnesses. .A. comparison. ot the s'tar't-

1ng costs per to:1 as shown in the recc)rd is contained in the tollonng tab

ulat1on: 

: Eiiii'bit A-l : .. . .. .. .. .. 
Description 

: (Commission's: E:tll1'b1ts A-8 : 
: Study) : '~o 22 inel. : Exb,ib1 t A-35: Exhibit 4-56 

: (1) (2) : (1) (2) : (l) (2) : (1) (2) · . . . 
Pick-up a:c.d De11verY;$1.42ti:$2.S50;$1 .. SS :$2.:)6 ~$1.49 :$2.98 ;$1.38:$2.76 · .,... . .. .. · .,... . .. .. .. · .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • Termi~al E;pense: : 
P~attor.m men : .. .. 

• .. .. 535: 1.070 .. .:540: 1.08 .. .60::1.20 .. .. 
Terminal Expense : 
Billing and SUpplies: 

Total Terminal : 
Overnead : .. .. 
~otal Starting : 

Expe:t88 : 
(1) One Terminal. 
( 2) TWo Terminals 

.. · .. .. .. .. .. .. 
.972: 1.944: .. .7:)6: .. .. .. .. .. 

.. .. 
;$5.55 ; 

.• 692: 1.384 .. • 
1.227: 2.~4 .. .600 .. .. .. . .. 

:$5.814 

.. .470: .940: .. .. .~90: .lg0: .. • .. .. 1.200: 2.21 .. .60: 1.20 .. .. .. .. .970: .. 2.34 .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. .. 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. :$6.160: :$6.300 .. 

By reterring to the rorego1ng table it will be observed that 

each cost witness has treated o~erhead expense as a tixed e~ense ~er 
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ton. Since overhead cost does not inorease ~d decrease in direct 

re.tio to the number 01' tons he.:ldl~Jd, 1 t is apparent that as the number 

or tons handled increases, the overhead cost per ton decreases. Like

wise, !:lore tons maY' 'be transported on a 11ne-haul unit during a given 

day 0-:: 12 hours where ~he length. ot haul is 25 miles than can be handled 

on the same un:!. t where the lens1~h ot hau.l is 250 miles. Hence, over

head cost per ton is less tor sborter than tor longer distances and 

in recog:li tion or this tact, thel tote.l costs developed in the various 

studies may be c~racterized as expressing eosts which are high tor 
short distances and low tor greater d1stances. 

COns1derable evidence 'was or-tered concerning the pract1cabi1i ty 

ot trans,orting any quant1 ty shipIllents in direct :piok-up and delivery 

service with l1ne-haul trucks, thus eliminat1ng the use ot epecial piok-

up o.nd deli very eq uipmen t as well ~s term.inal :pla ttorms. 10 cal ordin-

3.Il.ces restri cting the use or truc:k and trailer equipment to districts 

other than the principal busines,s· sections have been adopted by the 

majo:ity 0: the larger cities anO co~unitie3 rendering the use or this 

t~o o~ e~u1~~ent impractical tor this purpose. Where direct pickwup 

and. deli very service is ottered i·or the :movement of eJJ.y quantity ship

ments, a small tractor and semi-trailer unit is generally employed. l~ 

plat!or.cs are to be avoided it naturally follows that the vehicles must 

'be loaded at the time the numerou:n piok-ups are made and in such a 

:a:.anner as to perm.1 t deli very at s1iore doors ot: cons1snees with dispatch. 

The experience 01' the operators rendering this type 01' service leads to 

the co:clusion that its success rElquires one d.r1ver to make the pick-up, 

drive tc destination, and effect ~eliveries, because of the necessity or 

having deliveries m.e.de by an emplo,yeo tamiliar 1"1 th the manner in wh1ch the 

uni t is loaded. In order to oomply wi tb. the legal l1m.1 tations concerning' 

maximum hours ot labor ot drivers in this State, the record tends to ~ow 

that direct pick-up and delivery service 01' any quantity ship~ents 1$ 

impractical where line-haul distances in excess or 50 miles are 1nvolvee. 
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B. Q~t1tI Shipments 

Studies reflecting the costs of transporting property in 

quantities of 4~OOO, 8,000 and 12.000 po~ds per shipment were ofrered 
24 

by witnesses Frasher and Anthony. Other witnesses presented exhibits 

showing cost s or operating mot"r vehicle .equipment engaged in the trans

portation or propertY' in quant:Lties. varying" from 5,000 potlllds to 40~OOO 
·25' 

pOllXlds on a per mile basis • . 
Witness Frasher's st,~y is based upon the propos1t1on that 

practice and economy require tlle use of pick-up and delivery equipment, 

terminals and Une-haul equ1pm(~nt in transporting Shipments we1ghing 

less than 4,000 pounds.. The first break in costs in his exhib1ts 1s 

therefore pred1cated upon Shipments weighing at least 4,000 pounds. 

The costs developed by th1s witness between San Francisco and Fresno, 

for example, are: 

handling Costs (per tonl '''' 
.. 

Line-Raul Cost (per ton) 

Total Cost (per ton) 

4,000 pound 
sh~t.12ment s 

$3.14 

9 .. 54 
'26 

$6 .. 68 

8,000 pound 
sh1pment§_ 

$3.02 

3.54 
.26 

$6.56 

20 

12,000 pound 
sh1pments 

$2.98 

9,54 . 
.26 

$6.52 

The same witness developed a cost of $9.70 per ton for 

transporting any quantity Shipments between the same points. On this 

basis~ the costs of transporting quantity shipments weighing 4,000 

pounds, 8,000 pounds and 12,000 pounds are 68.9%, 67.6% and 67.2% re

spectively of the cost of transporting any quantIty Shipments. 

In determ1ning the costs of transporting quant1ty Shipments 

of 4,000 pounds and 8,000 pounds, w1tness Anthony selected and treated 

only the elements or factors that vary with the s1ze of the shipment 

24 These studIes are contained in Exhibits A-36 and A-eli' respectively.. 
-25 Exhibits reflecting such costs were pres,ented by ten highway con-' 
tract carriers and two shippers. 
2S 

!bese f1gures are exclusive of bridge or ferry tolls. 
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trans~orted. These elements include the number of stops per ton trans

ported, platform labor, p1ck-up a~d delivery eA~ense, pick-up driver's 

wages, rating, billing, collect1rtg and a9co"CD.ting. Accord1ng to his 

study, these variables total $4.00 per ton for handl1ng any quantity 

sb1pments, $2.14 per ton for 4,000 pound shipments and $1.24 per ton 

for 8,'000 pound shipments. Deducting the amounts saved 1n var1able costs 
. 2'7 

fr.om a total any quant1ty cost of' $11.16 per ton developed by this 

witness for a haul of 200 miles, respective costs for transporting 4,000 

and 8,000 pound Shipments the same d1stance would be $9.30 per ton and 

$8.40 per ton. The -study indicates that the costs for transporting 4,000 

pound Shipments and 8,000 pound ;sb1pments a distance of 200 miles are 

83.3% and 75.3% respectively of 'che cost of transporting any quantity 

shipments for ,the same d1stance. 

The folloW1ng tabulat11~n comp1led from the exll1b1ts 0:£ record 

shows costs per ton of "starting cost" (all expenses o,ther than line

haul expense) for the handling o:r shipments of various s1zes: 

27' 
This f1g'aI"e does not include taxes (3;'% of gross revenue) or re

tur.n on investment. 
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. . . . . . 
Size o~ Shipment 

. 
• : 300 lbs. :4,000 lb,s. :8,000 lbs. :l2,OOO lbs. 

NUmber or Shipments (or Stops) 
per Ton 6.66 

Piek-up;rith Pick-up ~ueks: 
Load1I:l.g :3 tons por hour $.59 

at $1.17 per hour 
Stops - 6 minu.tes each .780 

at $1.17 per hour 
Rm:m1 n g - 10 miles :per ton .490 

at $.049 per truck mile 

.058 

.392 

.25 

$.39 

.029 

.294 

.166 

$.59 

.019 

.245 

'l'OT.AL Pick-U'p COst l' er ton $1 .. 560 $.840 $.713 $.654 

Termnal Expense per ton .. 972 .972 .972 • 972 r:rotal 1 'rerm.1 nal ~$2':!'.~6~· ~~2--..,.t~l~.e~1~2~-$l~.:';:685~·-, --3ji~. 6;';2;';;6;""'--

Total 2 Terminals ~.264 3.624 3.370 3.252 
Overhead Expense .756. 7t)6 .7ti6 • 7~6 

TOT~ Starting ~ense per -eon $S.020 $4.380 $4.125 $i. 008 

Pick-u~w1th Line Haul Trucks: 
Loe-dllig 3 tons per hour .• 647 

at $1.94 per hour 
Stops - 6 minutes each 1.290 

at $1..94 per hour 
Running - 10 miles per ton .940 

at $.0944 per truck ~e 

.647 

.097 

.755 

.647 

.048 

.566 

.647 

.032 

.472 

TOTAL Pick-up Cost per ton $2.877 $1.499 $1.261 $1.151 

Delivery Cost (same as pick-up) 2 .• 877 1.499 1.261 1.151 
Rating and Billing :i( per bill .323 .025 .012 .008 
Overhead Expense per ton __ ,.;.,.;7 ... ti..,;.o ___ ..;;. ..... 7t>6".-___ -=-. 7-.5;.,.;6;;..... ___ .:.;7;.,.;:5;,.;:6;.....-_-

TOTAL Starting Expense Jt er ton $6 ~833 $3.779 $3.290 $3.066 

stsrting costs ere se~erately stated in the roregoing table 

under two heading3, tirst wbere pick-up 8m~ delivery service is render-

ed w1"th ~igb.t equ1pmcn t and seeonaly, where line-haul trucks are e:atployed 

tor this purpose. It wUl 'be observed that tor shipments 'Ile£tghing less 

than. 4,000 pounds the starting cos't is less when pick-up service is per-

1'or.:c.ed. with special pi ok-up truoks. On the other hand, the tabulation 

indicates that on shipments weigbing ,~,OOO pound.s or more, pick-up service 

is most enonomically :pertormed wi th l~Lne-b.aul trucks. '!'he total start

ing oosts tor 4,000, 8,000 and 12,000 pound Shipments, respectively, are 



63%~ 55% and 50% of the 8:a:y q,uantity starting cost. 1h11e it has been 

clearly established that starting costs vary with the size or weight 

or the shipment, the evidence presented is equally convincing that 11ne

haul costs are not affected by the s1ze of the shipments handled. Of 

course, as distance increases the effect or tnrluence of starting cost 

upon total cost decreases. Thus 1 while it has been observed that the 

evidence o! record indicates that the starting cost for handling 4~OOO 

pound shipments is but 63% of the any quantity cost, the total cost for 

transporting such a Shipment for a distance of 300 miles is 8~ of the 

s.:tJ.y" quall:tity cost for an equi-distant ha'Cl.. 

g.Sp11t Pick-uP and ~l1vez1t; 

The practice of rendering split pick-up consists of picking 

up lots of property, within a relatively small area or on a given route 

and transporting the consolidated lot to one consignee at one destina

tion. Split deliveries involve one p1ck-up and de11very of parts ot 
one lot to two or more consignees at one or more destinations. Such 

shipments may be truekload~ carload~ less truckload or less carload traf

fic but in any event constitute exceptions or departures from the gener-
-28· 

ally defined practice of transporting single Shipments. 

Witness Frasher's study embraces the cost of performing split 
:29' 

delivery service. It indicates that the cost of transport1ng~ say 

12,000 pounds trom the store-door I~r one consignor to the store-door ot 
28 . 

Section 3~ Rule 16 of Western Classif.icat1on No. 65, CRC No. 580 or 
F.W. Gomph~ Agent~ defines a single shipment or less car~oad freight as, 
na lot received from one Shipper, on one Shipping order or bill of lading, 
at one station, at one time, tor one consignee and one dest1nat10n~.·Sec
tion 1, Rule 14 of the same Classification provides in part: "Carload rat
ings or rates apply only when a carload of freight 1s Shipped from one 
station,' -:rn or on one car, ***1n one day, by one Shipper tor delivery to 
one consignee at one destination. Only one bill of lading from one load-
1~ point and one freight bill shall be issued for such C.L. shipment". 

29 The witness' concern engages in this pract1ce under a tar1ff on file 
with the Commission. (See Valley Express Company Local Express Tarifr 
No. l-C~ C.R.C. No.5) 
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two or more consignees located a,t one or more destinations ~ var1es 

directly with the number of deliveries involved. 

The folloWing tabulation constructed from the exhibits and 

evidence of record in this proceeding is designed to show the added 

cost per ton per added stop of transporting a shipment weigb1ng4~OOO 

pounds from one consignor to one or more consignees: 

.. .. [umbe£ of S1211t Deliveries .. • .. .. 1 . 2 .- 4- ... 6 .. 8 .. 10 . .. .. • • .. • 

tine Haul Trucks 

Loading $ .647 $ .647 $ .647' $ .647 $ .647 $ .647 
Stop tor Loading .194 .194 .194 .. 194 ' .194 .194 
R1ltlDjng 8 mi. x .0944 .755 .755 .755 ' .755 .755 .755 
Unl.oading .647 .647 .64,7 .1;47 .647 .847 
Stops tor unloading .. 194 .388 .7~'6 1.164 1.552 1.940 
Rat1ng and Billing .050 .100 .200 .300 .400 .500 
OVerhead .756 .756 .756 .756 !756 .75§ 

TOTAL $3.243 $3.487 $3'.975 $4.463 $4.951 $5.439 
(Less Total of Column 1) 3 .. 243 3.2~ 3.243 ;2.243 3.~43 

Added Cost per Ton $ .244 $ .732 $1.220 $1.708 $2.196, 
Added Cost per to~ per 

added Stop $ .244 $ .244 $ .244 $ .244 $ .244 

The tabulation ind1cG.tes that the OIlU.y items of expense that 

are directly affected by the number of de11veries made are those for 

stops for UOloading and rating and bi1linb• Each addit10nal stop or 

delivery enta.1ls an added expense per ton per added stop ot $.244 or 

1.22 cents per 100 pounds per added stop. The evidence of record shows 

that the cost of transporting a shipment of 4~OOO pounds from one con

s1gnor to tour consignees also fairly represents the cost of transport

ing a similarly weighted shipmeDt from four cCI!lslgnors. to one consignee, 

hence the tabulation aoove may also be taken as illustrative o~ the 

added expense incurred in performing split pick-ups. S1m1larly~ the 

. .. .. .. 

size of the ent1re Shipment to be sp11t does not affect the added expense 

1ne~red 1n per~orm1ng split deliveries. 
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• 
Rat e s 

Raving thus studied the cost or transporting propf;rty in lots of 

varying qUeJltities and tor the ren~itioll. o~ split pick-ups and deliveries, 

consideration must be g1 ven to "t:he ests.'b1isJlm.ent· or proper m1ll1muln rates 'tor 

euch services. All he:-c1n"oerore stated, the cost ot :per:t:orming the sorvice 18 

but one or the el~ents to be Given consideration in establiShing proper rates. 

In add1 tion to cost, Section 10 or 't.b.e Highway Carriers' Act direets the COm

mission to g1 ve "due and. ree.sonable consideration" to the val..ue or the commo<:i

ties tran~orted and the ~ne or the racility reasonably necessary to perto~ 

such transportation se:rvioe. It has e.l:ree.~ been observed that this seotion of 

the :s:ig1lway Carriers' Act does not imply the disregard ot the other factors 

normally entering into rate m.ak1ng. 

It is clear tror. the Act, and the evid.ence ot :record demaud8 'tha.t 

sutr1c1ent in volume to 

return at least the cost of perrorming the service. 'O';pon this premise, then, 

the Co=ss1on, 1n establishing minimum rates, may not under ordinary cirCutll-

stances properly go 'below the cost or t:'811sportation. PUb11c interest require,; 

e. sound and stabUized syste::l ot transportation sustained by rates that ere 

just and reasonable upon the one ha:o.d and coItl:Pensato:ey upon 1:b.e other. '.l'.b.e 

ettectuation ot suoh rates is coincidental to t.b.e theory or regulation. 

A. Any Q.uan ti ty Shipments 

A representative or the Commission's Rate Division pres~ted a study 

or the problem or :providing minimum rates sutticient in volume to return on

ly the costs developed by the Eng1neer1ng Di nsion. ~ The :problem or estab

lishing a m1nj~ rate structure tor the transportation or the a:p:proximate 

10,000 separate articles or commerc'e otre:red tor transportation bot1reen the 

rions points in this State 'Was given caretul consideration. 'rhe des1X'abU1ty 
or simplie1 ty and elari ty in the resulting minimum rate structure was recog-

nized. A syst~ or point to point class rates and/or mileage class rates ~ro

viding tour elasses was suggested and recollmlended. Class rates between repre
sente.t1ve shipping and receiving points surt1cient in volume to return oBly 
transportation eosts were accordingly constructed a.nd otter-ed in evidence us. 
30 ~e rate studies 'I'&re prepa:red and :presented by Willard S. loeson, Ass1a.t
ant Rate :Expert tor the COmmission. 
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~b1t :or~.. A tabulation showing class rates constructed by this ~t-

ness between various points, as well as existing common carrier rates 

fo~ pick-up and delivery service between the same pOints, follows: 

.. *(1) San Francisco .. 
BETWEEN .. · .. 1(2) L9s Ange;Les .. 

· Radial Highway Common .. .. .-.. and .. Common Carrier .. .. 
:HighwaI Contract C~r~ie;t .. 

" 
AND .. C L A S S .. A S S .. · .. 1 · 2 .. :; .. 4 .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Santa Rosa *. 64.8 .. 55.1 ~ 45.4: ... 38.9 .. .. .. · .. .. .. - · .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Eureka. *:110.3 .. 93.8 .. 77.2 .. 66.2 ... 98 • 87 .. 78 .. .. .. .. .. • 

i.! - .. .. - .. - .. .. - .. - .. -.. .. .. " .. .. .. 
Sacramento *: 79.2 .. 67 .. ~ .. 55.4 .. 47.5 • 44 • 40 • 35 .. 33 ... .. .. · .. .. • 

iti1g6•1 :107.2 • 88.3 .. 75.7 :100 • 80 .. 70 .. 65 .. .. · = = Redding *:ll4.2 .. 97.1 .. 79".9 .. 68.5 :120 .. 102 .. a4 · 72 ... .. .. · .. .. 
"!I:.: - .. - .. - : .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. · · .. 

Stockton *. 70.6 .. 60.0 .. 49.4 .. 42.4 .. 35 .. .. .. 25 · · .. .. .. .. .. • 
t:117 ___ ,8 il9P.J .. 52.!.;; .. • .. .. 6§ .. It It ! .. 

Merced *: 78.7 .. 66.9 .. 55 .. 1 .. .. · .. 38 ... .. .. .. .. .. 
#:105.9 · 90.0 .. 74.1 · .. .. .. .. 

Fresno *. 86.9 · 73.9 · 60.8 .. 47 .. .. .. .. , 
97.1 .. 8 • !=i .. 68 • 70 .oo .. .. .. 

Bakersfield *:105.7 : 89.8 · 74 .. 0 · .. .. • 70 .. .. .. .. .. 
'If: 78.9 · 67.1 · 55 .. 2 · ... .. : 60i · .. .. .. · San Jose ')(0: 58.5 · 49 .. 7 .. 41.0 · ... ... .. 22 .. .. .. .. .. .. 
t:12b~ :103 .. 6 .. 85 __ 3 .. • · .. 65 .. .. .. .. .. 

Salinas ~"*: 68.9 · 58:6 .. 48.2 · .. .. 38 .. .. .. .. • 
t:111.9 .. 95.1 .. 78 .. 3 .. .. .. 93 .. .. .. .. .. 

San Luis Ob1spo*: 94.2 .. 80.1 .. 65.9 .. .. • ... 58 · .. .. .. · .. 
ii.: 86.5 .. 7Q.5 · 60.6 .. • .. .. 57 .. .. " .. .. .. 

Santa Barbara *:113.7 .. 96.6 .. 79.6 · · • · 68 .. .. · · · .. 
2: 66.8 .. 56.8 .. 46.8 .. .. .. .. 40 .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Pomona *. - · : - ... - .. - .. - : · .. .. .. .. ... .. 
ft.: 56.4, .. 47.9 .. 39.5 .. 33.8 .. 3li .. 2~i .. g2 ... 19 · · .. · .. .. .. 

Indio *. .. - .. - .. Oo, .. .. ... .. .. .. .. e- .. .. • 
'IJ.: 74.6 • 63.4 .. 52·2 .. 44.8 • 90 · 78 .. §5 ... ~6 .. .. .. .. .. : :r: 

San Diego *. · - .. - .. - : - ... .. - • -.. .. . .. .. .. .. .. - 66i 52~ 45i 3§i fl.: !J:Oo~ · 60 .. ~ .. 49:t8 ... ~2.7 • .. • .. .. .. := = 
.. .. • 

In constructing these l"at-es a percentage relationship in 

spread 'be'~ee::l lst~ 2nd,. 3rd and 4th class of 100%, 85%, 7&'), and 60% 

.. 
• .. • .. .. ., .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
oo, 

.. .. .. .. .. .. · L .. · .. .. .. .. · .. · .. 

.. .. · .. .. .. .. 
3 .. · • .. 
• .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
: .. .. .. .. · · .. .. .. • 
• I 

~:t' 
was employed... For the purpose of this st'Ody it was assumed that :;:~ ;'~ 

'31 Xbis spread was adopted after. analysis or numerous class rate struct
ures. Many or these structures ,vere prescr1bed by this or other regula
tory authorities; others were establ1shed by the vol=.tary action or the 
carriers. 
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, 12% ot less truckload tra~ic movtng under class rat5s is rated 18~ 
32 

class, l7~ 2nd class, 3~ 3rd class and 41% 4th class. 

Prior to the advent ot store-door to store-door service, the 

gr~t ~jority or less carload tr3ttic was transported under class rates. 

Sinoe 1930 carriers have provided commodity rates tor such transporta

tion to the extent that today a substantial portion of this trattic 

mo,ves under commodity rates. .AJl 1nvestigation ot the records ot tive 

common carriers, serving substantially the entire State or Caliromia, 

disclosed the tact that at le~st 60% ot less truckload traffic now 

moves under oommodity rates. 

The taritts or n~erous common carr1ers were analyzed tor the 

purpose ot ascertaining the peroentage relationshi~ between the average 

less truckload commodity rate and the tirst olass rate between the 

S~e points. This study develo~ed that the average less truokload 'oom

modity rate is not more than 50f0 or the first class rate between the 

same points. 
The class rates constructed in this study were adjusted to 

compensate tor the lower e~rnings aocruing under oommodity rates tor 

the reaeon that under Section lOot the Highway Carriers' Act the 

Com=1ssion, in establishing minimum rates, may not exceed the oommon 

carrier rates between the same points. The:ates thus oonstructed are 

1n most instances higher than common car:-ier ra,1:es between the same 

points. This is part1cularl! true or the rates construoted tor hauls 

or 100 m11es or less. In ~ taw instances, where the distanoe 15 rela

tively great, the oonstructed class rates are slightly lower than the 

common carrier rates. However, the a~dit1onal revenue that might be 

derived rrom rates of the volume ot co~n carr1er retes' in these 1n-

52- The record showS that the figures used by the witness are closely oon-
fi~ed by evidence adduoed in other oases before this and other com
missions wherein studies or the movement ot les8 truokload traffi0 under 
each class were ~resented. 
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.. . 

stances where the constructed rates are lower would rall rar short or 

equalizing the many more instances where the constructed rates are 

subst~nt1ally higher than common carrier rates which under the Act 

cannot be exceeded. As a re311t of this study it waS recommended that 

minimum class rates for the transportation of any quantity shipments 

should be no lower than common carrier class rates between the same 

points. 

Those criticizing the cost study present'ed by the Commis

sion's Engineering Division also objected to the resulting rate study. 

Witness AnthODYI by usL~ the same formula as was employed by the Com-

mlssion's rate witness but based upon the costs he himself had develop-

ed l arrived at ~elative11 higher class rates. A comparison of these 

r~tes with those constructed by the C~iss10n's witness appears in a 

tabulation set forth below: 

Betv:een : Righ-" :- Commission's .. .. Sttl.dI An:thonI f s ~ udI 
:Los k:lgeles : way · C L A S S . C LAS S .. . .' lJl~ i2~les · l .. 2 · ;z. ~ 

"o. 

J . 
2 • ;3 · ~ "" 

.. · · .. . .. .. .. · .. .. .. .. .. o." .. · .. .. .. . .. .. o.' • : Fresno .. ~1 : 97.1 · 82 .. 5 · 168.0 .. 58.3 .. U3.0: 96.0 .. 79.1 .. 67.1 .. .. .. .. .. • • • .. .. .. "\ .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. • • El Centro .. 220 .. 90.1 .. 76.6 .. S:5.~ a 54.1 • 108.0: 92.0 .. 76.0 • 65.0 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. 
San LUis Obispo: 213 .. 86.5 .. 73.5 .. SO.S : ,51.9 .. 105.0: 89.3 .. 7:3.5 .. 63.0 .. · • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · .. .. .. .. • Bakers:f'ield .. 112 .. 78.9 .. 67.1 .. 55.2 .. 47.3 .. 93.6 .. 79.6 .. 65.5 .. 56.2 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. : .. · .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Stmt:l Barbara .. 100 .. 66 .. 8 .. 56.8 .. j~.8 .. 40.1 .. 84.7 .. 72.0 .. 59.3 .. 50.8 .. • .. .. .. .. • • .. 

• .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. • • .. .. 
Ventura .. 72 .. 62.1 .. 52.8 .. 43.5 .. 37.3 .. 79.9 .. 67.9 .. 55.9 .. 47.9 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Boo Quantity Shipments 

As in the case or any quantity sh1pmonts1 and tor the same 

reason~ the Commi~sion~ in estab2ishing ~inimum rates on quant1t7 ship

ments, should not go below that level n~cessary to return the cost of 
operat~on.. In g~v~ng due cons~derat~on to the other ~actors entering 

into rate ma.k1:ng, it shoul.d. not on the' 'other hand esta'b~1sh minimum rates 

of a volume that would provoke ~ unwarranted spread of shipper-owned 

truck or plant £acil1ts operations. Shippers, particularly those hav-



• 
1ng a large vol~e of property to ship, will not hesitate to equip 

themselves with suitable motor trucking equ1pmen~ for the purpose of 

tr.ansport1ng the1r own goods it the r~tes est~blished exceed the cost. 

of performing the service plus a reasonable return upon capital in

vested. Indeed some shippers are already well entrenched in the busi

ness of transporting their own property. However~ the weight of ~he 

evidence offered in behalf of the many shippers whose representatives 

testified in this proceeding leads to the conclusion that proprietary 

competition may only be antiCipated in connection with shipments weighing 

4,000 po~~ds or ~ore excepting o~ hauls of 50 miles or less. On such 

short hauls proprietary competition becomes a factor when the property to 

be transported amounts to 2,000 p01.mds or more. This com~t1tion and 

the thre~t of its expansion has already strongly influenced common car

rier rates as well as the heretofore unregulated rates of radial highway 

common and highway contract carr1er=. Manifestation of this influence 

is ~ound in the existing general rate level and in the practices of both 

rail and highway carr1ers or providing a graduated rate s'tructure based 

on var;ring minimum qwmt1t1es such as 2,000~ 4"000,, 8"000,, 12,000 and. 

18,000 pounds .. 

C. Spl~t Pick-up or Split Delivery Rotes 

Freight ch~rges for split pick-up or split delivery service 

are assessed and collected by the carriers on different bases. Ordinar

ily, neither service is made available unless the consolidated lot weighS" 

at least 4,000 pounds.. In some instances f;reight charges are predicated ... 

on the weight of each component part of the consolidated lot at the rate 

ord:!.na:d.1y quoted or applicable to the destination of' each component 

part for the movement of the entire lot from one consignor to. one con

signee. In other instances charges are based on the weight of the entire 

lot at the r~te quoted or applicable tor a single shipment plus a small 

charge (us'Caliy S c~ents per 100 pO'\mds) on the weight of each 
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eomponen t :part arter the rtrst delivery. Some earriers render split pick

up or split deli very and assess no addi. tional charge over and above that 

ordi~ily assessed tor a single lot shipment. 

It seems obvious the. t little thought has been g1 ven 'to basing 

rreight charges tor this serviee upon. the cost or per:corming the service. 

T,ne threat or ~ropri6tar1 eompetition undoubtedly tarnishes the compelling 

reason tor such methods ot rate making. Were it not tor this competition 

the l'ractice 01: perrorming 31>li t pick-up and s1'l1 t delivery service migb.t 

well be discouraged as tending to 'break down the rate stl'lloture or the 

treIls:portatiOl1l system or the S~te. In. any event, it seems olear that 

public interest requires that the rates and charges tor these services be 

maintained on a level surricient in volume to de1'ray the added expenae in-

curred. 
The laW1:ulness and. :pro:pr1ety or common carriers engaging in these 

practices is 1n issue in Case NO. ~773.33 A general order proposed in 

that proceeding provides in part: ~ates Shown in carriers' tarirrs shall 

apply tor the transportation or single shipments only * * * excepting * * * 
that whenever e. carr'-ect" :r'-nds it llocessar:y- to maintain rates permitting 

more than one con:s1gz:or, point or or1g1.n, oonsigneo oX' dest1nat10n, 1 t may 

do 3:JI :provided a charge or not less than twenty-tive cents (25~) is, _de .• 
tor each eo~signor and/or ~o1nt or or1gin~ or consignee and/or destination 

exceeding one * * *". 
, 

In the exceptions 'to tbe :prol'oseC1 general order the' carriers 

urge<:., and. at the r~'ther hear1ngs presenteo. evid.ence in support ot 

their (x);:l:cention, that the ~ropo sed :wrovisions , with respect to split 

deliveries, it made ottective would rurth~~ tend. to 1mpa1r~e1r ab1li

tY 'to compete with ra.d.ial highwaY' comon and highway contract carriers, 

neither or which class ot carriers was then subject 1D regulation.. With 

the enactment or the Highway carriers' Act end the establishment 01' 

commission on its own motion into the 
01' A.T.&. S.F" .Co. et • 



minimum rates, rules and regulations, this objection ceases to exist. 

Accordingly, the Commission has today issued a supplemental Opinion 

and Order 1n Case No. 3773 adopting General Order No. ___ 9~2~. ____ 1nso-

tar as it provides rules and regulat10ns governing the rates of' common 

carriers for split pick-up and deliv(~ry service. 

D. Class1ficatioa 

Th.e use of class rates as suggested by the Commission's and. 

other rate witnesses in providing a minimum rate structure for radial 

highway common and highway contract carriers Will necessitate the 

adoption of a classification. There are several classifications in 

use by those carriers t1ling tariff's with the Commission. Those us(ed ... 

most generally are the Western Classification and the Monroe nSh1p-by-
U 

Truck Classification". The Western Classification is objectionable 

to many as being too cumbersome and involved. A very substantial 

portion of that pUblication is devoted to the transportat1on of carload 

traffic. It likewise contains many rules that are not suitable to 

truck transportat1on. The Ko~oe Classification 1s largely patterned 

after the Western and is also subject to equally serious objec:t1ons. 

On the other hand the Western Classification has the advantage of being ... 
firmly established and is now being widely employed by rail, water 

ane! truck carriers. 

During the cO'Orse of the hearings R.B. Thompson, Secretary 

or Truck Ow:c.ers t ASsociat10n of California., offered in evidence a copy 

or Nat10nal Motor Fre1ght Classifications LTJ~l, containing less truck-
3!) . 

load ratings and VB-I, containing volume ratings. Both of these 

pub11cations are issued by the Tariff Bureau of American Trucking Asso

~4 . The record shoW's. that approximately 92 carriers use the Western Classi-
!1cation7 and that some 42 operators ~e the Monroe Classif1cation. 

~ Examination of the Nation",l Motor Freight Classificat10ns reveals 
a str1king likeness to the We:ltern Class1f'1cat10n notwithstanding the 
fact that they were 1ssued by and intended particularly for the use of 
motor truck carriers. 
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" 
ciations, Inc. and are intended for use by mo'tor carriers in all sections 

or the United States for both 1ntr~st~te and interst~te rates. In ot-

fe:ino thew~ QQcuments, hOWeVQ~~ th~ ~itness ~de no recommendation as 
to the~r usc by rad~a~ ~ghway common and ~hway contract carriers 
operating in intrast~te comme~ee in this St~tc, but, to tho eontrar,y, 

suggested the use fo!' the present a.t. least, of the West·ern Chssifiea-

tion. 

The choice of a cl~ssirication-to be used lies botw~en the 

e~opt1on or e cless1t1cet1on now in use and the '~onstruet1on of a new 
one designed to meet the specifie needs ot highway carriers. --The con

struction of a new classification to be compiled in lieu of those now 

in efrect would rc~u1re considerable time and wo~d thus further delay 

the stabilization of rates. 

The CoJlll::lission t s and other witnesses suggested. -'t~1~ use o'!' 

the ~estornCl~ss1!icnt~on, but not in its entirety.36 The provision 
, 

or Section 10 or the Highway C~rriers' Act prohibiting the est~blish

ment or minimum rates for radi~l h1gh~y common and highway contract 

ca~ri~~s higher than co~on carrier rates between the same pOints 

makes the-use or this or s subst~ntially similar classification neces

sary, so long as it is used by common carriers generallY. The useo~ 

a classification containing different rntings would in all probability 

result in the issuance of an order est~blish1ng minimum rates for rad

ial highway common and highway contract carriers higher than common 

carrier rates in contravention of the Highway Carriers' ~ct. 

A fore of shipping docum0nt or freight bill for use by radial 

highway common and highway contr~ct carriers was s~gested by a witness 

from the Commission's staff principall1 for administrative and record 

36~he evidence indicates that Rules lO~ 14~ 15~ 18, 24, 28~ 30, 32, 33, 
34 35 42 ~d 43 of the Western Cl~ss1f1cat1o~ relate to carload trans
'Oo~tation:- and have little bearing on the issues involved in this phase 
of the proceediog. 
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S7 
purposes. It was not suggested tha.t the pr,oposed form be employed to 

the exclusion of such other documents as the carriers might choose to 

use. It was likewise s~gested that completed copies of these docu

~ents1 covering each sbip~e~t transported be retsined by said carriers 

:!"or ready reference tor a reasonable period of time. The need for such 

a document seems apparent, especially in view lof the fact that many 

highway contract carriers have little or no record of shipments trans

ported or charges collected there~or. 

----.-~ ... ---..... ---.. 
The record indicates that with few exceptions, onlY store

door pick-up and del1ver,rservice is rendered by radial highway common 

and highway contract carriers. In f:?ct, many 'of' these carriers main

tain no depots for the receipt and delivery of' freight. Minimum rates 

for the transportation of' property by these carriers then, should 1n-

clude pick-up at point of origin and delivery at destination. 

Little evidence or value has been presented relating to the 

performance of accessorial services, such as extending credit, storing 

property which has been or is to be transported, marking, stenciling 

and kindred services. The extent to which radial highway common and 

highway contract carriers engage in these practices and the value 

or such services may best "be de'cerm1ned atter further hearings in this 

or other phases m~ have been had. 
The Port or San Diego, san Diego ~mber or Commerce and 

San Diego ship~1:g interests strongly criticized the cost data presented 

b.1 the Commission and rate testimony based thereon relating to trans

portation of property by radial highway common aDd high~~ contract 

carriers between Sa!l Diego on the one hand and points in the Imper1aJ. 

~~lley on the other. In substance the San Diego 'interests object to 

37 The suggested fore is set rorth in Appendix E. 
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· the clas$~Lricat ion. of the La Mesa mountain grade encountered in traversing the 

highway ~t~een. San Diego and El C~nt=o. The Commission's cost study charac

terizes this grade as "heavy" and as being 106.61 miles in length. On the 

other hand, the San Diego interests asserted and presented convincing evidence 

in support or their :position that the srade in question is not" more than 75.33 

::niles in length, and that wi thin that ~iste.nee t1:l.ere are intervening level 

roads of substantial length. 

Furthermo=e, it appears that there are at least three highway rout0s 

now being usee. between: San Diego a.'1d I::l?erialValley points. Of these, only 

the ::'8. Mesa grade has been classified. Although the San Diego interests point. 

o~t that a large portion, it not the majority, otthe operators use e1~her the 

Jacumba or Ramona-Julian routes, no evidence whatever was otfered concer.ning 

the physical characteristics of thece latter routes. Upon this record there 

is little evidence upon. which to predicate a finding as to the proper level 

or ~n.1~um rates between San Diego and points in lmpe=ial County end in the 

Coachella Valley. Nor does the reco~d contain evidence ot assistance in de

ter::l1ni~ what relationship in highway rates ?-ow prevails or should 'be main

tained i~ the future between San Diego a~d Imperial County ~~d Coachella Val

ley po!.nts as against Los A=.geles am these lJo1nt:s. The Commission's Engi-

nee:-i:lg Di visio::l is now ::::laki::lg a t'urther study ot: highway oondi tions o'btain-

ing throughout the State. At an appropriate time, Phase A of Case 4088 in 

so t'a= as it involves rates to and trom points in the Imperial County and in 

the Coachella Valley sho~d be given further consideration. 
CONCLuSIONS 

Upon consideration of all the facts of record in this phase of this 

~oceeding,the following oonclusions seem reasonably clear: 
I 

Just, reasonable and non-disc!,Dninatory minimum rates tor radial 
highway common and higbway contract carriers tor the tr~~sportation ot property 
in any quantity lots betwee:l all points in this Sta,te served by any common car
rier subject to the Public Utilities Act, except to and from points located in 
Imperial County and in. the Coachella Valley, Indio and south, are at least as 
high as the eo~on carrie:- rates tor the tr~~sportatio~ or similar shipments 
between the s:ame points. It is even doubtful that these rates Will produce 
~uttic1cnt revenue to derray transportation expense. 
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II 

Truck transpo::-tation costs mnd compet1t1 ve co):c.d1 t10ns justify end 

require the establishment of minimum rates tor ~le movement or quantity 

shi:p:.ne:lts by radial highway CO:m:lon and highway contract carriers on the 

following percentages of the any quantity minimum rates herein established: 

(2) 
(:3 ) 
(4) 

Shi~ments weishing not less than 2,000 los. for distances 

of SD miles a~~ less, gQ~. 
Shipments we1gh1~g not less than 4.000 lbs •• eo~. 
Sh1pmen~s welGhing not leo~ than 8,000 ~b~., 70%. 
Shi~ments weighi~g not less than 12,000 los., 65%. 

III 

Tlle reoord in th15 phaelc 0: this prooel)ding does not justit'y the 

establishment of minilll'UI:l rates for radial. highway eommon and highway cOln-

traet earrie:'s ror quantity shi:pments weigb.ine; 18:,000, pounds, or more" •. 

IV 

Competitive conditions justity the practice of rendering split 

:pick-up and split delivery services by radial highway co~on ~nd highway 

cont~act ca=riers but only under the following ~?ecitic conditions: 

(1) Such services may be rendered only when the entire lot 
or proper'~y picked up trom two or more consignors at one or more 
:points ot origin destined. to one consignee l3.t one destination, 
or picked up fro~ one consignor at one point ot origin and des
tined to two or more consignees at one or more destinations, 
weighs 4,000 pounds or more. 

(2) Split pick-up service may be rendered only when the 
property is picked up 'from two or more consignors located at a 
single origin or at points i~termediate between the point ot 
the first pick-up and destination. Split delivery service may 
be rendered only when the p~perty being transported is destin
ed to two or more consignees at a single destination or at 
points interMediate between point of origin and the most ~is-
tant destination. 

(3) Minimu:n. . charges for the transportation ot property 
~oving tram two or ~Ore cons1gnors at one or more points ot 
origin to one consignee at one de stinat1on, or trom one con
signor at one point ot origin to two or morle consignees at one 
or more destinations shall be computed o~ the folloWing bas1s: 

(A) In split pick-up serv1ce, the weight or each can
ponent part picked up trom each consignor at tbe rate 
a~~icable ror the entire lot trom the higaest rated 
~o1nt or origin to dest~ation plus a sum equal to 
1 cent per 100 po~dS for the weight of each pick-up 
but in no case less than 25 ce:::lts pe:r pick-up. 
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(B) I~ split delivery service, the weight of each 
component part of the entire lot at the rate applica
ble for the entire lot from point olf origin to the 
highest rated point of destination of any part of the 
entire lot plus ~ sum e~ual to 1 cent per 100 pounds 
for the weight of each delivery but in no case less 
than 25 cents per delivery. 

v 
The record does not justify the establishment of minimum 

charges for accessorial services rendered by radial highway common 

and highway contract carriers. 

I recommend the following form of order: 

QEQE.B 
Public hearings having been held in the above entitled 

proceeding: 

IT IS BERBBY ORDERED that, on the basis of the evidence 

received at the hearings herein held at San Francisco on January 21st, 

March 2nd and ~rd, 1936; at Los ~~ge1es on January 28th, 19¢8; at 

San Diego on February 4th, 1938; at Stockton on February 11th and 

13th, 1938; and at Sacramento on February 18th and 19th, 1936, and 

on the basis of the conclusions set forth in the foregoing opinion, 

the folloWing rates be and they are hereby established as the just, 

reasonable and non-discriminatory miIl1mum rates to be cha.:rged,~and, 

collected by all Radial Highway Common Carriers and all Highway 

Contract Carriers, as defined in Chapter 223, Statutes of 1935, for 

the transportation by said carriers of shipments of property weighing 

less than 18,000 pounds between any points in California served by 

any common carrier*, except from or to points in the Coachella and 

Imperial Valleys south of IndiO, on the one hand, and other points 

in California, on the other; 

1. For the transportation between any such pOints of any 

shipment* of property weighing less than 18,000 pounds, the minimum rate 

* Sec def1nit1ons~ Paragraph 4. 
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shall be the same as the lowest oo~on oarrier rate* tor the s~e 

transportation ot the ~e shipment or property exoept that: 

(a) For any such transportation or any shipment or 
property weighing not less than 2,000 pounds and 
less tb.a.n 4,000 pounds any d~.st8.nce not exoeeding 
50 miles the :minimUI:l rate shall be 90% ot :the 
lc~es.t <!cm.cn. e~ri~l' ~ate f~\'I' the same 'trans
porta t1 on or shipments or 'the S,97re kind o~ proper ty 
weighing 100 poun~s each; 

('~) For any su.ch 'tranoSport.e1t:1'.on or any sh.ipment or pro;p
erty weigh1~g not less than 4,000 ~ounds and less than 
8,000 pound.s the minimum rate shall be 80% ot the low
est common carrier rate tor the sace transportation or 
sh1p~ents or the same kl~d ot property weighing 100 
pounds each.; 

(c) For any such transportat!on of any shipment or property 
weighi~g not less than 8 ,000 pounds and less than 12,000 
pounds the minimum rate ~hall be 70% ot the lowest com

'mon oarrier rate tor the same transportation or shipments 
of the same ki!ld of ;propEirty weighing 100 pounds each; 

* 

(d) For any such transportation or any shipment or property 
v1eighing not less then 12,000 :pounds and less than 
18,000 pounds the minimum rate shall be 5~% or the low
est cotnmon carrier rate tor the same transportation or 
shipments or the same kind or property we1ghing 100 ., 
pounds eac:h; 

(e) For any such transportation with split pick-up service* 
or each co:ponent part or any lot of property aggrega
ting not less than 4,000 pounds nor more than 16,000 
~ounds the mini~um oharge shall be computed at the rate 
here1nabove established tor transportation ot ~be en
tire lot trom one consignor at the highest rated point 
or origin to o~e consignee at destination, plus a sum 
equal to one cent per 100 pounds or 25 cents, whichever 
is the greeter; 

(1.") For any such transpor ta tion wi t'.:l spJ.i t deli ve::.y serv
ice* of each component part or any lot of property ag
gregating not less than 4,000 pounds nor more than 
18,000 pounds the minimum ohar~ ~all be computed at 
the rate he:-einabove esta'olishi::d. !'or transportation or 
the entire lot trom one consignor at point of origin 
to one consignee at the highest rated pOint of desti
nation, plus a sum equal to one cent per 100 pounds 
or 25 cents, whieheve= is the greater. 

See detinitions, paragra?h 4. 
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2. Provided, however, that where the charge for any 

such transport~tion of any shipment of property, based upon the 

~ctual weight thereof at the minimum rate herein specified 

therefor, would excee~ the charge for the same transportation 

of such shipment based upon a lower minimum rate herein specified 

applicable to a shipment of the same kind of property of higher 

minimum weight, the latter rate shall be t~e minimum rate. 

~. Prov1eed further, however, that if any common carrier 

rate lawfully in effect on the effective date of this order for 

any such transport~tion 9f any shipment of property weighing less 

than 18,000 pounds is lower than the rate hereinabove set forth 

:or the same transportation of the same shipment of property, then 

the ~1niz~ rate for said transportation of said shipment shall 

be said common carrier rate. 

4. (a) The term "comoon carrier", as used herein, shall 

be deemed to mean all those common carr~ers o~ property included 

within the term nco~on carrier", as used in the Pub11c Utilities 

Act o~ the State o~ California. 

(b) The term ncommon carrier raten, as used herein, 

shall be deemed to mean the rate, and the rules, regulations and 

classificat10n wh1ch produce and govern said rate, of any such 

common carrier lawfully in effect on the day this order becomes 

effective, under a tariff lawfully on file with this Commission pur

suant to Section 14 of said Public Utilities Act; 

(c) The term ~~;hipmentn, as used herein, shall be 

deemed to ~ean a lot received tro~ one shi,per on one shipping order 

or bill of lading at one point at one time for one consignee and 

one destination; provided, hovrever, that split delivery and split 

pick-up service, as herein dej;1ned, may be rendered in the trans

portat1on of lots aggregating not less than 4,000 pounds; 
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Cd) The term "transportation with split pick-up service", 

as used herein, shall be deemed to mean the transportation of a lot 

received from two or more co~signors located at a single origin or 

at points intermediate between the point of or~gin farthest f~om 

dest1na tion and destination, tlj one consignee :It one destination; 

(e) The term "trans-portation with split delivery service", 

as used here1n 1 shall be deemed to mean' the transportation 0'£ a 

lot received from one consigno:r atone point 0'£ origin to two or 

more consignees located at a single destination or at points inter

mediate between the point of o~igin and the most distant point of 

dest1!lation. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the rules, regul~tions 

and classification governing the common carrier rate from which any 

minimum rate herein established is derived, be and they are hereby 

established as the rules, regulations and classification to go~ern 

such minimum rate; and, in the event of any variation between the 

rules, regulations and classifications of two or more common car

riers having the sa:.e rate, th~~ ::-ules, regulations and claSSification 

:ost onerous to the carrier shall govern the minimum rate. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that every Radial Highway 

Co~on Carrier and Highway Contract Carrier shall issue, to the 

Shipper, for each shipment received for transportation> a freight 

bill in substantially the form set forth 1n Appendix nzn hereto, 

but may include in said freight- bill, in addition to the provisions 

ap~earing in said form,. such other reasonable and lawful provisions 

as may be deemed proper, and shall retain and preserve for reference, 

subject to the inspectio~ of the Commission or its employees, a copy 

of said freight bill for a per~od of not,less than three (3) years 

from the date of its issua~ce. 
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IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that all said Radial Highway 

Common Carriers and Highway Coc.tract Carriers 7 from and after the ef

fective d~te of' this order7 shall refrain from charg1ng 7 collecting 7 

demanding 1 or receiving any lesser rates than said minimum rates 

herein established for such transportation 1 and shall comply with all 

said rules 7 regulation~, ond classifications. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the Commission shall and 

it does hereby retain jurisdiction of' this proceeding to alter or 

amend the minimum rates 7 charges 1 classifications, rules. and regu

lations hereby established 1 and also to establish or approve such 

other just 1 reasonable 1 and non-discriminatory maximum or minimum, or 

max1m~ and m1nimum 1 rates 1 charges 7 class1~icat1ons~ rules and regu-

lations to be charged, collected. and observed by Radial Highway Com

mon Carriers and H1ghw~y Contract Carriers 1 both for the transportation 

services hereinabove described and for other transportation and acces

sorial services as may from time to time appear proper 1:0. the light of 

other or further evidence received herein. 

IT IS HEREBY r.'URTHER ORDERED tba t thi s Order shall become 

effective June 17 1936. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved and order

ed filed as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad Commission of the 

State of' California. f~" 

Dated at San Francisco~ Californ1a1 this 'hI day ot 

Apri11 1936. 
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CASE 4068 
APPENDIX "A.t+-

APPEA..~CES: 

Fred Merkelbach, t'or .llbers Bros. M111ing Co. 
V. 0.. Keyes, tor .American 'Ire.n.s1'er Com,? any , General 'Iransrer 

Compe.:c.y, F. M. Hammack, J"essen Trucking Company" Keyes 
~anst'er Company', Red Line ~ansportat1on, Ltd.' and 
Savateer &. Bright. ' 

Clayton t. Conrow, tor .A:rro;;'o Grande '}!ruck Company. 
G. n. Rib1e, ror Associated Oil Comnany. 
Cere.l' z. rru:rt'y' and Borne Levy, tor· The Atchison, Topeka end 

Santa Fe Railway COIlIpany, Sunset Railway, Modesto &: Empire 
Traction Company aDi Central California Traction Company. 

? L. Dowell, tor Atlas Freight Lines. 
~t:n. E. SWain, Jr., tor ~ .. utomotive Council ot' Orange County. 
Edward Chew,Co:' Bay City Hauling Company. 
C. J". ;[allillg, !or Bee Line Tr'llck Despatch. 
t..KUrray B. Slle;'o.k, tor Berkeley Transfer & Storae;e Company, Inc. 
":i. 'lay 'VVerren, tor Bettencourt &: 1re.rren. 
Henry Bigge, to:::: B1gse Drayage Comllany. 
Ralph E. Bisnett, tor Bisnett Bros. 
M. J. McCarthy end Stan ton & Berry, tor Bissinger &: C om:p any , 

B. H. Edwarc.s CO:t:l:;YallY, ~. Po. Fuller &. CompaXlY', Schuckl &. 
Co:o:pany, Inc., and Stautter Chemical Company. 

C. J. Hegerle, tor Blankenship Motor, Inc. 
E. W. Boot in proprie persona. 
ir. C. MoIntosh, :Cor Bootb. Truck tine, Ltd. 
John Curry, ror California Cat~lemen's Association and Cali-

fornia uool Growers' Association. 
U. E. McKirehan, 1'0= Calitornia Growers and Shippers Protect-

ive League. 
t. Ro. Kei th. and. Irvi!lg F. Lyons, :Cor camel" s League or Cali-

fornia and California Packing Corporation. 
Je~y Chea t.b.a.:. in propria :p erso:c.e.. 
P. Chichester, tor Chichester transfer Company .. 
C. O. Burgin, tor City of stockton, stockton Chamber of Com

merce, Stockton Port District, and San ~oaquin Farm Bureau. 
Thos. H.. toutti t &lld :r. Richard Townsend, tor Stockton. Port 

District, San Joaquin County F~ Bureau Federation, Stock
ton Traffic Bureau, City ot Stockton and Stockton Ch~ber 
or Co:o:::nerce. z. L. McCon:::el, :to:::' COast Line EX]tress. 

Julius Olinsky, tor Const Line Stages, Inc. 
A. Segel, tor Colletti ~e.nsportation System, Inc. 
-=-. B. Del Yar,to, tor ~{. M. Del Yardo. 
":1illiem Cle~ll, :or :!rank Devincenzi, ]'rank E. and ,\iilliam 

Clennell. 
Bessie R. De~itt, tor Lyle and Bessie DeWitt. 
R. J. Bi3Cho!!, tor Direct Delivery Syst~, Ltd., Internation

al Sx:9ress, Inc., southern Calitorn.ia Freight Lines, Ulli ted 
Trucki:lg service, and Valley Trucking Service. 

S. A. Dotters, in :propria :persona.· 
Charles ~. Drayer, in. propria pers?na. 
E. H. Hart, tor Draymen's Associat~~. or Alameda c9unty. 
7. K. Chandler, fo:- Certain-Teed Products co:-poratl.on. 
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· J. F. Vizzard, ror Draymen's ~ssociation ot san Francisco. 
R. F. Potts, tor E. D~~0 Drayaga. 
R. ~. Ellington, tor J. G. Ellington. 
S. A. Zpperson, tor Eppe:rson Drayage Company. 
E. A. Lincoln, tor Fibreboard Products, Inc. 
H. A. Korby, tor Fort Bragg Cooperative Merc~tile Corporation. 
F. A. Y.ine:di, for Garde~ City Transportation Company, Inc. 
Edw. Egeland., ro:- Genere.l 'Ire.ns!er &: Storage Company. 
He:c...-y c. Gierahn, 1.'0:- G. Be:e. Freight Li:c.e. 
John J. McGi:m.1s, for Gladding, McBean & Company. 
Louie R. Wolters, to:- Golden State Com~any. 
:5:. E. Go:-he:c., tor Ha:vey E.. Gorham. 
z. J. Heartsner and E. Lyons, tor Haas Bros. 
Lonis J. Cirboni, tor Half Moon Bay Drayase Company. 
Edw. W. :lansen, for B:ansen's Express. 
Harper E. 3=anstette=, ror Har~er's Express Company. 
F. Hennessey, tor F. He~~essey & Company. 
John R. gerrie and Rowla~d P. Fontana, tor John R. Herrie. 
Jack Robertson, for Hiel1:way Transpo:-t, Inc. 
F. C. Hobo=t, tor Hobart Express Company. 
H. P. Holms, for Holms Express. 
Harold 1:. Hays, tor Intercity Transport Lines, Inc. 
W'. Ray James, tor J':llJlElS Transfer &; StoraGe Company. 
H. A. Jensen, in ?ropria persona. 
'I!. C. Miller, tor Jensen's Express. 
R. A. Johnson, in ~ropri~ persona. 
~I. A. DePuy, -:or P. ]'. Johnson & Son Trucking Com:pan~". 
17:. H. Solabird, fo:::- Kaiser pa.ving Company. 
~. D. K1ng, tor Southern Fast Freight. 
Samuel Hill, f 0:- Lake CO'~n ty Frui t Exchange. 
Ira P. Lamb, in propria :~ersona. 
"';:c.. H. Kessler and Sanborn & Roehl, tor Lang Transportation 

Cor~0:-at1on, Kellogg Exp:-ess & Draying Company, Belyea ~uck 
COl'll:;>e.ny and Oiltield.s Trucking Company. 

Vincent Li~polis, in propria persona. 
Archie Lockb.a:t, in propria persona .• 
C. A. Gillespie; tor Los .~geles-San Francisco Navigation 

Company. 
v. R. Mattocks, in propria persona. 
J. D. Gessne:-, tor Mallory & Gessner. 
Allen E. Sorrell, tor Chas. R. McCormick & Company. 
Annie McGaraghan, tor McGaraghan Drayage Company. 
F. MCGrath, in propria persona. 
E. C. Merrill, in propria persona. 
F:'e.:ll: J. Mesquita, in propria persona. 
~. J. Follett, tor Manick Transfer &; Storage Company. 
V. S. Ramos, :or Modesto Transportation. Company. 
~illie:m B. Mor1!l.o.n, !'orMorinan' s Merchants Delivery. 
L. J. Gantner, ~or M:s. A. Morris. 
L. R. Bishop and E. 'Vi. Hollingsworth, tor Motor Carriers ':traffic 

Council. 
Clarence 11.. ~;elsh, tor I."rotor Purchasing &. Hauling SerVice. 
Cliff B. ~~hy, in propria persona. 
~oseph Nangano, for Nangano Dray1ng Company. 
Ha.-:-y Nathan, in ~ro?ria persona. 
J. C. Dausse, tor National Cerloading Corporation. 
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s. H. ~iilson, fo=- National Wooden Box Association. 
~. P. Nielsen, in propria persona. 
~aldo R. Norris, for Moto=- Transport Freight Bureau .. 
E. 7. Hobbs, for Rorthwestern Paci1'i:c Railroad Com:pany and 

Petaluma &: santa Rosa Railroad Com:oan"(r. 
Bdvdn G. Wilcox, to=- Oakland Chamber of Commerce. 
J. A .. Gritsch, 'tor Oregon-California Fa51: F::"eight. 
E. A. F~gdon, tor Ove~lend Transfer Company, Inc. 
F. A. Ear twig , for Owens Illinois-pacific Coast Compa~. 
L. c. sovne, tor Pacific Coast Truck Registry. 
c. G. ~~thony, tor Pacific Freight tines. z. J. Foulds, for Pacific Yotor ~ansport Company and Pacitic 

1Iotor Trucking Co~any. 
H~Y H. McEl=oy ~Q ~. E. Lyons ~or Southern Paoi!10 Company 

and Pao~~ie uotor Trans?ort company. 
N. E. Keller, for Paci!ic ?ortland Cement Company. 
Wallace K. Do~~ey, ror Pacific Tank Lines. ~ne •• Boulevard 

'l'raIlsportat1on. Compo.ny and pacifio Freight Lines. 
~:allace 'K. DO~1'D,ey and Robert V. Hardie) for ~rester!l. Truck Lines, 

Ltd. :r. E .. Sm1 th., . -:0-: Pa.rarrine Products Trucking co:n:pany. 
~. C. Parsons, for Parsons Freight ti~es. 
:r. :Paulson, in propria l'er~~ona. 
~. H. Peterson, in propria persona. 
Leslie Peterson, ro~ Leslie and E. P. Peterson. 
ceorse B. Lloyd, ~or port T=uckers, Inc. 
:roAn E. McCurdy, ror poultry Producers or Central California. 
Billy Radonich, in propria :persona. 
Lynn A.. Schloss and. Talbert W. Ransome, to::- Rnnsome Coml'ru:I.Y. 
Edward stern, tor Railway EA,,?=ess Agency, Inc .. of Calit'orn1a .. 
J. c. sto:l.e; L. I .. McKim.; :':'ccutchen, Olney, Mannon &: Greene; 

F. W. Mielke, and. .;llan P. Matthew, tor The River Lines. 
J. P. DeRose, tor DeRose Trucking Company. 
R. F. Ahern, tor Rosenberg BrOs. & Co. 
Paul Rued, in ~ropria persona. 
"J.. G. sto:c.e) tor sacre.:a.ento Chamber ot Corn:merce. 
E. G. Bernard, tor Safety First Transfer, Inc. 
A.. C. Street, tor Sateway Stores, Inc., and Western States 

Gro cery Company. 
Arthur sanksen, in ?'ropria persona. 
M. D. Savage, tor Savage Transport, Inc. 
E. R. ";Tarren, tor schuler-O'Connell Grain Company. 
George scott, tor Scotts Transter. 
L. Streleti, tor Security Warehouse & Cold storage Company. 
:r. ~. Silva, i:1 :proprie :persona.. 
N. R. Moon and J. 3. Costello, tor Sperry Flour Company. 
E. E. Starks, for Starks &. Ford. 
E. s. Scott, tor Sterling Tr~ns1t company. 
J .. c. Sommers, tor Stockton c~am"er ot.' COlJlXll.erce. . 
Je:o.es L. Roney) for Sussman, 'V~ormser &. Cor.l:pany and Eq,uJ. table 

Cash Grocery Company. 
Carl R. Schulz ror E. G. S~r/anson, Fort Bragg Mercantile Com-

pany and sa; Francisco Y.illing Company, Ltd. 
L. L. Foley, ~or switt &. Company. 
~. R. Sri~t, fo:- Mervin H. Swift ))raying CO:D.:pany. 
B.. 'Tf.. $Wi tzer, tor SWitzer 'o/an. &. storage Com:pany. 



c. Ross ~osher, for Thrash 8: Mosher. 
Roy E. Tho~son and E~wnrd M. Berol, for The Truck Owners Asso

ciation ot California. 
Edward M. Barol and Marvin Handler. 
Frank Karr and R. E. Wedekind, tor Union Terminal Warehouse Com-

pany and. Pacific Electric Rei.lway COIllpany. 
M. A. Gilardy, for Unite~ Motor Exprezs. 
Norman C. Vadnais, for Vad's Express. 
James J. Broz, tor Valley Express Co., Valley Motor Lines, Inc., 

H. Frasher Truck tine and George Harm Truck tines. 
J. Hills Wythe, for Valley Truck tine. 
A. Val san , in propria persona. 
E. G. Van Camp, for iian C8lIl? T.!:'uck. 
George A. Eaton, tor Waltrip & Eaton. 
w. W. Jones, for Wade's ~uck & Storage. 
Bert H. Webster, in propria persona. 
William. J. Vlelch, tor ".'lelch's Transfer. 
B. L. Stebbins, tor ~est Coast Trucking Company. 
H. E. poulterer, ~. L. ~os, Jr., and L. N. Bradshaw, tor The 

~estern Pacific Railroad Company, Sacramento Northe~Rail
way and Tidewater Southern Railway company. 

Edward ~. ~illig, tor E.~.Wil11g Truck Transportation Company. 
T. J. TUrner, in propria persona. 
]"red G. Young, tor Young 3rOs. 
F. J. Coulter, in ~ropr1a persona. 
Joseph J. Geary, 'to:: Pacitic Coastwise Steamer Conterence .. 
Hart Reynolds, in propria, persona. 
Walter Kentner, tor E. W. Ruter Com~any. 
A. R .. Sege!', tor Seger Trucking Company. 
]'. R. Clifford, tor Valley Motor Lines, Inc. 
John S. ~illis, in propria persona. 
E. l. LaSalle, tor LaSalle Trucking Com~any. 
Paul Alley, in propria pe~sona. 
Joe Abrams, in ;>rop!'ie. pe'rsona.. 
George Jensen, for Act Transportation Company. 
Chas. t .. Adley, for Adley Truck Company. 
~~. M. Atkinson, in pro:pria persona. 
D. E. Ketchum, for Atlas Transfer. 
C. A. Attix, tor Attix Bros. 
A. L. Meier, tor Azusa Tr~nster Company. 
Harold E. Ketchum, tor Ax.sco Construction Com:pany. 
Bart :F. Wade, for Asbury Truck Company. 
~;.Ji:n. E. swain, J':r:., tor A1:.tomo~ive Council of Orange County. 
Merrill Armour, tor J. N. Anderson (The J. N. Anderson Theatre 

Service) • R. s. sawyer and R. E. Crandall, tor Associated Jobbers and 
Manutactu=e=s. 

B. ]'. Balse:", tor Balser Truck Com:Pany. 
Hugh H. Clark, tor Beeching's Transfer. 
J. W. Beatty, sr., to:" J. W. Beatty &. Son. 
Fred Rennison, for B. &. R. Transportation Company. 
Joe Breitung, in propria ,ersona. 
Harry C. Burton, for Burton Trans1"er Company. 
Arnold c. J. Brandt, tor Brandt &. Roth. 
A. M. F,owen, in propria persona. 
Robe:-t Burns, in ~ro~r1a persona.. 
t .. L. Bruns, in pro~r1a persona. 
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Frank Hewson, for Belyea T:'Uck Co::n:pan~r. 
Ernest C. Secl~, ":or Becl<: Bros. Transt~~r &. Storage. 
John J. Bergsten, tor Bergsten Truck CO!ll:pany. 
Rugo P. Buchet~, for Bergsten Truckine Company. 
Bessie I. Baker, tor Bakers Transfer storage. 
J. S. Blain, in propria :persona. 
E. A. O'Reilly, tor B. L. Truck Com:pa~y. 
Edwin P. Crail, tor Crail BrOS. Inc., Ltd. 
David G. Sh~arer, for Cer_tiried Highway Carriers, Inc., Council 

of Truckl.ng .A.ssociation~;, Interstate Freight Carriers Inc. 
~:. L. Frost, tor City Transfer Co. or RedlandS, Inc. ' 
Charley H. Savage, for Charley's Transfer. 
H. B. Johnson, :or Citizens Waterhouse. 
Lily P. Corbett, ror Corbett Trans:portation. 
O. E. Hagstro::n, tor Colyears Van & Storage Com~any. 
T. E. Newmyer, ror California' R~trigerator ~ress. 
? E. Mansfield, tor City Transfer Company. 
McIntyre Faries, for California Delivery Service. 
GeorGe F. Colburn, for California Truck, Inc. 
John E. Cote, for Citizens Truck Com~any. 
L. A. Strouse and Rober~ c. Neill, for Califo:"nia Fruit Growers 

Exchange. Joseph H. Noyes, tor 20th Century Delivery Service, Inc. 
C. '?i. Bundren, tor Cline &. Bundren. 
F. B. Donnelly, tor Donnelly Transfer. 
J. 3. Bov:de:l, tor Dump [!'ruck Association. 
C. H. s=.i th, for Davies Warehouse Compa.ny. 
B. A. Zckman, in pro:pria :persona. 
Z. J. Beck, for El Ray Products Co. an~/or LOS Angeles Paper 

w.anutacturing Company. 
J. O. Ernst, ~or J. O. :a:rnst De:pendable Motor Trucldng. 
Chas. ~=i6ht, for Eckdahl Warehouse Company. 
Louis Shw8m, 'for Ev:ens Trucking COIll'pany. 
J. G. Elliott, in ?ropria persona. 
J. B. Eastland, ror Eastland. Trucking Service, Inc:. 
C. F. Fallendore, tor Fallendore Truckins Co~pany. 
T. Broderman, for F. & S. Trucking Company. 
Charles Fink~ in propri~ ~~sona. 
J. H. Fenwick, for Fenwick Transfer com:pany. 
Louie H. ":'iol ters, 1"or Golden state Coml'aJ'lY, Ltd. 
Benj. S. Goldberg, for G.F.D. Lines, Inc. 
A. M. Gross, ~or GrOSS systems, Inc. 
Louis M. Goodman. tor,Goodman Delivery Service. 
E. J. :Forman, for Globe Grain and ¥o.illing Company'. 
R. T. Halbert and Chas. E. Dillon, for Halbert Bros. 
Bertram Ramble, in propria persona. 
M. R. Haney. in propria :persona. 
Clinton Rardin, for Hardin T=ansfer & storage Company. 
Robert L. 5amble, in propria persona. 
O. c. Fussell, tor V. P. Hunt company. 
E. M. Henc.rix, tor Hendrix 'l':::'uck Co:ro:,Pe.ny. 
Ray E. Unte:-einer, for Chas. :? Hart Transportation Coml'e.D.Y· 
A.. J. Ha-o"Oe, for .\.. :r. Happe Tr'3.n.s!er Company. 
J. ~.:. Hall, for Hall Transportation Company. 
Carl D. Trueblood, for Inde~enaent ~uck Company. 
E. E. Bishop, tor Industrial TraffiC Bureau. 
George Hill, for Imperial Truck Agency. 
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Y. Ishida, ro: G. Is~~a. 
:5:. A.~innell, :ro:- Jakevlay Truck. 
R. ~~r .. Jones, in ];)1'o1'1'ia :pe::-sona. 

• 

Phil J"aoobson, in p::-opr1a JterSo.lla. ' 
Eber . ..llil, To=- Keystone Express Company and L. R. Kagarise 

do:ne business as Keystone Expresz Syste~ .. 
Otto C. Knudzen, ror Knu~con Truck & 7arehouse Co., Inc. 
~. E. Ketchum, To~ D. ~. Ketchum Trucking. 
J. '7.. ~e.me.r, in :propria perso:::l.a. 
Henry Deusen, tor R. o. Knoll, Iue., L~d. 
Geo:-ge Rahe, for I.. J... Soa:p Co:tpany. 
E. J. Lamb, fo:" L8.r:lbs r:transrer Company. 
::J. E. Morris, for Lone Beach. ~.a.llinG Co:npany. 
H. R. Bra~es.r, fo:' Los ) • .ne;elcs Cha.."noer or Commerce. 
E. E. Ford, ror Lo::; Angeles Pool-Ccr Dis'~ibuting Co. 
Le..~oy~. Diehine, 1"01" ~Ione.rch Milk Prod.ucts and/or Mone=ch 

F:e iSh 't: Sys te::.. 
George !.::orelock, in proprio. po:'sona. 
Che~ter l'::cNutt, in :propria :t?crzoD.a. 
A. S. :V~a.rr, :or Me.:-=- Freight Transit, Inc. 
o. R. MCNall, to=- UcNo.ll Building Material, Inc. 
R. ~. Baueh, Tor Motor Truck Association of Southern California 

en~ Southwestern Motor ~arric Bureau. 
K. 1~oton6a, i::1. }):::"op:::"ia pe:::"solla. 
~. D. Bur~ett, fer Mo~olith po~tland Cement Company. 
A. ~. Merritiel~, in propria persona. 
L. M. Phillips, for I.:cCarty Trucking Coltrp3..'lY. 
Ma:'sh~ll V. !~lle:" i:. l'roprie. persona. 
C. H. McCarty, to:::' l~cCerty 'r'rucking COl:llPSllY. 
A. Meye:::'s, 1'or lvIotor 'Iruck Associ,ation ot Sou theJ:'n California. 
Uattie E. Carkey, ~or ~. & G. Truck Company. 
c. N. Koble, :or ::. G. Roble. 
Frank L. Klock, for Oil ~el: Supply Company. 
ReJ.:ph W. Futhey, for Oil i·Jell EX:h)ress Corporation. 
Clarence G. Weisbrod, for Ol'ogory G. Panopulos. 
E. O. Tucker, ror Pioneer ~anster. 
E. F.Bellings, tor Pioneer-Flintkote Co~pany. 
L. Amull, tor PacifiC Inte:,,~ban Tracsportation Company. 
Peter LaBarge, tor Pete= LaBerge transfer. 
C. A. pa=ker, in propria persona. 
E. Jenkins, ror ?acific Livestock Express. 
~ral ter S. ?:-ice, in :p=o}?ria persona. 
O. C. Butler, tor PacifiC Transporto:cion & Warehouse Co. 
~';;:n. C. Patterso::J., for Patterscln Transfer. 
E. 'E. :Perkins, in :9ro1':::i8. pex-:;;ona.; 
C~o. S. Colburn, tor pio::J.eer Truck & Transfer Company. 

::~~\)~:;~;: ~~~ ~~~~;! ~~~~h~o;~;~;: ~tCi •• 
c. Frank Reynoldz, ~or port o~ San D~ego, ~an D~eeo Chamber 

of Co~ercc ~~ San Diego shippers generally. 
A. R. Reader, tor Reader Tran~ortation Service. 
L. H. Ric~ond, in propria persona. 
R. 3ert:'am., for Real Transportation Compat~y. 
Forrest F. Sullivan, tor Red Line Express. 
E. 7. Riner, for Riner Motor Express. . 
Baoe Tal sky , for Reliable Delivery Serv~ce. 
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D. C. Rei~ardt, for Rei~iets Truck Co~pany. 
B. J. Barnett, ro~ Rio Gr~de Trucking Company. 
E:'nest F. Ross, for .Anacond.a l!ire &. Cable Company of California. 
E. S. Stanley, E. Morgan Sta~ey ~nd H. Ealverson,'for Star 

Truck &. 11J~ehouse CO~I':;my. 
~. T. Sm5th, for Smith Transfer. 
George Schafer, in propria persona. 
Robert P. SWruL~, in propria p~sona. 
L. Settlemire, i~ propria persona. 
Edward C. Strock, in propria :persona. 
F. H. po~rners, :o~ Sears, Roebuck &. Company. 
F. J. Bird, for A. E. Schmid.t. 
Carl H. Sapping, in propria persona. 
Rex~. Boston, for Signal Trucking Service, Ltd., and Signal 

Harbor Service, Inc. 
Chasw R. Boyer and H. H. Sanborn, tor Southwestern Portland 

Cement company. 
T. A. Beckett, tor Salt Lake 1~arlsfer &. Storaee Compa.ny. 
Eerolll 't'J. Dill, tor The Truck and. 1'larehouse Association ot 

San Diego County. 
M. C. Frincke, ~., tor Transporters, Ltd. 
?aul M. Thornton, in :proj?ri9. persona. 
:~erlyn Teskey, for Frank Teskey. 
Joseph T=uelove, in ~ropria ?ersona. 
R. J. Thom:pson, for R. J. ~ompson Truck Company. 
~:. E. Allen, for Upland Transfer &. Storage. 
Bd\'ICl"d C. Renwick, tor Union Paci'!'ic Re:il"'oad. Company. 
Pete Schutz, ror Vance ~os. and Pete Schutz. 
Martin. Ve.!lc.iest, in propria perso'na. 
G. M. Hunton, for Valencia Truck Com~uny • 
• i.. R. Ylilliruc.s, for Curt & Williams Transfer. 
]'red :r.:li te, tor 'F:'ed ·:'ib.i te, Transrer & Express. 
A. T. Knopp, for ~estern ~uto Su:pply·Compeny. 
ii. C. 17e st, for ~,'rest t s T:'ans!er. 
Percy E. ~Tood., in propria persona. 
Thomas R. Phillips, for '~;estern Gre'ivers Protective l"1.ssocia tion. 
J.... Ueyers, tor ~'Jestern Trans:portati.on Company. 
Forest H. Young, in propria :persona. 
~. R. Deming, ~or Young Johnso~ Truck Company. 
Paul ~\llen Yates, in propria persona • 
.A.nc1rei'l S. Chemin., tor And.y's Ex:Pre 5S. 
:s. &: .. ~. '!'ruck Co:::pany. 
E. C. Be.:-nard, i=. propria persona. 
Harold B. Boyle, tor C. E. Boyle &. Son. 
T. W. Brown Truck Compe.::lY. 
R. ~. Chapman, tor Challenge ~eight Line. 
narry L. Olmstead and O. G. Gray, rer Chula Vista Cha:c.ber of 

Co::::nerce. 
llbert c .. Albeck, !o-:Collet~L'T:'ansporte.tion COJ::l?any , "Inc .. 
F. o. Culy, in pro:pria persona. ~ 
NY=on Insko, for Goodwill Industries and ~alvation Arms· 
Fred. A. Griswold, in Dropria persona. 
Russell Charles ~oskins, in pro?ria persona. 
A. F. Hubbard, in propria persona. 
R. M. Lambert, tor Klauber i:angenheim Cotlpany. 
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E. L. LaSalle, for La Salle ~ucking Company. 
Roger B. Lee, in :propria J?e:'sona. 
Earvey B. Love, in prop~ia persona. 
R. M. Major, in :prol'ria P(~sone.. 
George A.. Cookson, ::.-or Th(~ Eartson Com:pany. 
E. McDe=1el, for E. McDaniel Trucking. 
Jack Millspaugh, in propr:ta per sona. 
Floyd C. Uoo~e, in :propria persona. 
E. P. Moore 1 in ?ropria ,ersona. 
'F. v. parker, for Parker 1:rucking Compan.y. 
Rowe Sand.erson, tor Pionec;lr Trucking Company ot: Los .Angeles. 
Percie C. Thacke:::-, to:::' Piclneer Truck &. Transfer Com":lan.y. 
Koerner Ro::n.baue:, in pro1'1"i& :persona. .0; 

Read G. Dilworth, ror San ~iego & ~izona Eastorn Railway 
Company. 

C. J. Gamo:'e, 'to:: Sen DieGO Forwerding Company. 
Mil ton P. SUi th, for Smi'ttl S:. Fidero. 
Sarry D. Ste~ard, in ~ro~ri~ ~ersona. 
R. A. Baldridge, for Sunkist ~ucking. 
:E!laine G. Dill, -:0:: Truck a::',c!' ;rarehouse A.ssociation. 
John ~rilld.nson, in propria j;l6r sona. 
P. ChichestG:', :'or Chiches:te:' Transportation Compe.ny, Inc. 
H. F. Reilley, tor Calif or'!lia:. Fireproof Storage Com;pany. 
Chew Ying, in propria pars.ona. 
Joe Eannone, in p~opria persona. 
L. S. Hodgson, for Eodgson Trucking. 
C. v. ~o~es, in prop=ia perso~a. 
LaFay Lindem~, tor Li~dem~ Bro:. 
F. P. KeAsinger, for Loose-Wiles Biscui~ Company. 
Rowe Sande:: son , ror Motor Truck Association of Southern 

Cal i tornia. 
R. J. Miller, in propria persona. 
James Kinney~ ~or Pioneer Trans!er & storage (Chas. L. 

1:ePhe=son) • 
L. P. Matthews, ror poultry- Producers or Central California. 
Geo=ge w. Pric~ett, tor Prichett Tran~ortation Co~any. 
Ray Abendschan, for Palm Service. 
~arew Rayl, in propria porsona. 
D. ~\l. Ra:mne, in propria persona. 
F. 3roupini, for state Transportation Company. 
R. E. Shire, in propria persona. 
John T. Smith, tor Smith Transfer. 
~. H. Henry, for stockton T.rans~er Company. 
J: •. :'7. Bee.nlunc., for Stockton l.~b.ys Freigb. t Line. 
E. J. Taylor, in propria persona. 
J. van Steenbe:ge, in propria persona. 
J. R. ~illiams, i~ ~ropria persona. 
sanoo:-::l &. Roehl an~- Clair 7l. MacLeod, to:- Colletti Trans:portation 

syste::::.. 

8. 



Wallace X. Downey and C. B. McClain, tor Los Angeles Ne~ort 
Freight tine. 

Martin F. Frinckle, tor Progrerssi ve ':transter Company. 
A. Meyers, tor Western Transportation CO::::lpany and Motor Truck 

Association or Southern CeJlitornia. 
W. S. Everts, tor Caxmers teague ot Calitornia. 
E. H. Baker, tor E. H. Baker Company. 
Melvin W. Prather, i!l. :propria persona. 
:r. P'auJ.sen, in propria per sona • 
t. ;r. ShU1:1B.n, tor !.ake Cove Growers, Inc. 
'Wendel Hen.derson, tor Kelseyville Pacldng Company. 
Edward M. Berol, on behalt ot Truck Owners Associat1on or cali-

fornia, tor Mrs. F. ~. Keithley, 1. A. Keithley, Mrs. 1. A. 
KeithleY' end tor Melvin W. Prather. 
Guido de Ghetald1, tor Clear Lake Motor Drayage. 
s. E. Herrick, :tor Tho Herric.k Com;pany. 
~. A. Keithley, in propria persona. 

9. 



EEFORE TEE F~ItROAD C01WISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the 1lfatter of the Establishment of 
maxi:l'o::l. or minimum, or maximum and m1ni
~~ ~ates, r~cs ~d regul~tions of all 
R~dial Highway Common Carriers, and Hi;h
~ay Contract Carriers, operating motor 
veh!cles over the public highways of the 
State of California, pursuant to Chzpter 
223, Statutes of 19S5, for the transporta
tion for compensation or hire of any and 
all commodities, and accessorial services ( 
incident to such tranzportation. ) 

BY TSE COMMISSION: 

Case No. 4088 

ORDER INSTITUTING I1~ESTIGATION 

Good· cause appearing, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that an investigation be and it is hereby 

instituted 'by th.e Commission upon its own motion for the purpose of 

establishing a.."l.d approv1:ng, or establishing or approving, just, reason

able a.."lc. nondiscrim1D.atory, or just, reasonable or nondiscriminatory 

maximum and minimum, o~ maximum or minimum rates, charges, classifications, 

rules .. a..'ld regulations, or ra.tes, charges, cla.ssifications, rules or rcgu-

la:ions, to be charged, collected and observed, or charged, collected 

or observed, by any and all Radial Highway Common Carr1ers and Highway 

Contract Carriers, or Radial Righway Common Carriers or Highway Con

tract Carriers, as defined in C~apter 223, Statutes of 1935 of the 

St~te of C~lifornia, ~or the transportation, over the public highways of 

the State of California, for cozpen~at1on or hirc, of any and all com

modities, and for accessorial services incident to such transportation, 

by any and all such Radial Highway Common Carriers and Highway Contract 

Carriers, or Radia~ Highway Common Carriers or Highway Contract Carriers. 

IT IS ~~EBY FURTEER ORDERED that the above entitled proceed-

ing be and it is hereby ass~gned, for hearing, to CommiSSioners Wn1tsell, 

-1-



Ca:-r,. Rarr1s, ~;are a...-"d Devlin, and Examiners W.K. Brown, Gorman" Freas 

and Hunter, or any of them .. 

IT IS EEREBY FURTHER ORDERED 'that hearings be had in the 

sbove entitled matter before Commissioners ~~tsell, Carr, Harris, Ware 

~d Devlin, ~-"d Examiners W.K. Brown, Gorm~~, Freas and Hunter, or any 

of them, at the follow~g named tioes and places, viz.: 

(1) 
\ 

In the Court Room of the Railroad Commission in the 

State Building, San FranciSCO, California, on Tuesday, the 21st day of 

January, 19¢6, at 10:00 o'clock a.m. 

(2) In the Court Room of the Railroad Commission in the 

St~te Building, Lo~ Angeles, California, on Tuesday, the 28th day of 

Jan~ry, 1936, at 10:00 o'clock a.m. 

(3) In the Court Room of the District Court of Appeal in 

the Electric Building, San Diego, C~liforn1a, on Tuesday, the 4th d~y 

of February, 1936, at 10:00 o'clock a.m. 

(4) In the City Hall in the City of Stockton, Cs,11forn1a, 

on Tuesday" the 11th day of Febr~:ary, 1936, at 10:00 o'clock a.m. 

(5) In the County Cou:. .. t nouse in the City of Sacramento, 

Cali~ornia, on Tuesday, the 18th dey of February, 1936, at 10:00 o'clock 

a.m. 

(6) And at the time!; s.nd plo.cos to wAich such hcarinzs" or 

any of them, may fro~ time to time be adjourned, respectively, or which 
m~y ~rom time to t~me be designated by the Commission. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER'OaDERED that all Radial Highway Common 

Carriers and Elghway Contract Carriers, as defined in Chapter 223, Stat
utes o£ 19Z5 o~ the State or Ca~1rorn1a, and, a~ such, subject to the 

jurisdiction of this Co::rro.iszion .. be and they o.r4e hereby mo.de respondents 

to this proceeding; and that the Secretary of this Commission cause 

service of this order to be made upon each of said respondents • . 
D~ted at San FranCiSCO, California, this 12th day of November,1935. 

Leon o. i~itsell M.B. Harris 
V,r •. j .. Carr ir:alL~ce L .. W~re 

Pronk R. Devlin 

---2- COmIlliss1onc::"s 



APPENDIX ~£.!!. 

RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CAL!FORNIA 
Transportation Department 

, 
" 

San Francisco, California, 
November 12~ 1935 
Case No. 4088 

TO Ati:, INTERESTED,"PARTIES: 

The Commizsion today ins~ituted an investigation (Case No. 
4088) into the matter of rates, charges, classifications, rules and 
regulations of every Radial Highway Common Carrier and Highway Con-
tract Carrier for the purpose of co~ply1ne ~~th the legislative man-
d~te contained in Section 10' of the "Highway Carriers' Act" (Chapter 
223, Statutes of 1935), which provides that this Commission shall 
establish or approve just, rea~;on~ble, and nondiscriminatory maximum 
or mini:o.um or maxir:n:un. and mini::.tum rates to be charged by Radial High
way Common Carriers and Highway Contract Carriers for the transporta
tion of property and for accessorial services performed by such. carriers. 

Searings in this proceeding will be had at the times and places 
sn.o\m in the order, s copy of lil'hich. is enClosed,. and at other times and 
places d~signated by the Cocmission at the hearin; or hearings shown in 
the order. At each hearing it is proposed to consider first less than 
truck load ~ates, charges, claSSifications, rules and rcgul~t10ns. This 
till be followed by a cOI'l,s1deration of truck load rates. The order in 
which rates on the various commodities moving in truckload quantities 
~re to be considered will be announced from time to time. 

The Commission is aware that in order to comply fully with 
the S1ghway Carrii;rs' Act .:lnd with the spirit of the Public Utilities 
Act, ~s ~mended (Chapter 700, Statutes of 1935), it ~~ll probably in 
~any instances, be necessary and desirable to 1n~u1re into the rates, 
charges, claSSifications, rules and regulations of Highway Common Car
riers 7 Railroads, Express Companies and Carriers by Water. Upon care
f"Jl conSideration, the Co:nm1ssion is of the opinion? however, that to 
bring before it for review ane revision at one time and in one proceed
ing the entire rate structure of this State would either be wholly un
productive or would result in the utmost confUSion. For these reasons, 
a logical division of the und€~rtaking seems essent:t~.l. 

" 

Stabilization of tr';LIlsportation rates is of primary import
ance. This may bczt be accomplished in the manner indicated. ShoUld 
it appear, however, t~at the rste structures of Highway Common Carriers, 
Railroads, Express Companies and Carriers b~' Water should be revised, 
it will be the purpose of the Commiszion, upon a meritor1~us re~uest 
being m~de, to institute a proceeding for tnis purpose. Particular 1n
zt!mces in which it is believ(ad specific rates of all carriers req,uire 
si::l.ulto...."l.cOUS consiC:eration shi",:41d be brought to the Commission T s a.ttention. 

Respondents are requested to fill out and return the enclosed 
cuestionnaire to ~ssist the Commission in determining the cost of per
formin~ the tr~spo~tation and accessorial services rendered by them. 

A free expression of the views of anyone interested in th~ 
::na.tters here involved is ea.rnestly solicited. The Commission rea11z,1ng 
the ::nasn:ttude of the task before it, requests your cooperation. 

MI1:,ROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOfu~IA 

By Warren K. Brown? 
Director of Transportation, 



. JU>PENDIX D 

STATEMENT OF THE FRSSIDINC ,COMMISSIONER 

The Commission proposes in this proceeding ~, establish 
maxim'Ul:l or minimum, or maximw: and minimum, rates, charges, classi:r1-
cat10ns, rules and regulations or rad1al highway common carriers and 
highway contract carriers tor the transportatron or all c~odities and 
al1 classes or commodities between .all points in the State. . 

At the outset the Co~ssion proposes to establish only 
minimum rates. Later it may become desirable) in oertain eases, to fix 
maximum, or maximum and minimum rates. 

In o:-der to acoo,mplish 'the purpose or this proceeding as 
expeditiously and efrectively as possible, each hearing Will be devoted 
to receiving evidence tor the establishment or pe:rticu).a,r rates or rates 
on particular commodities or classes or commodities, or particular rules 
or regulations. 

Wben suffiCient evidence tar the establishment of any such 
rate, rule or regulation has been received, and the ~arties have pre
sented all evidence they desire on 'the subject, the Commission atter 
consideration or the evidence, will issue in'terim or preliminary orders 
establishing the rules and regulat ions J or rates, for the trans~ort8.t1on· 
or the particular commodities or classes or commodities between the 
7!rticular points tor which evidence has been received. 

In the meantime, the hearings will proceed for the taking or 
evidence !or the establishment or other rates. Through a series or 
inte~im orders the Commission expects that a com~rehensive structure or 
truck rates will finally be cOr:l:pleted. 

. The hearing today, and the adjourned hearings announced tor 
Ja~uary 28th at tos Angeles, February 4th at San Diego, Febr~ary 11th 
at Stockton and February 18th at Sacramento, will all be devoted and 
limited to evidence on the establishment or rates ror trans~ortation or 
less 'than truckload lots. 

In addition, an adjourned Aearing Will be held in the Commis
sion's courtroom at San FranCisco on Friday, January 24th, 1936, at 
10 O'clock A.M. on the establishment or rates ~r the transportation 
or beverages and tonics, including beer in truckload lots. 

All parties ~esiring to have the Commission fix a time and 
~lace tor hearing to establish class rates, or rates on a specitic 
commodity, must rile with the Commission an informal petition in writing 
asking that such hearing be held. The petition must show the rates 
that petitioner desires to have established and the reason why separate 
cOIls1de:"tttioIl should be given. The Commissi on. will endeavor to consider 
all mer11~rious petitions. 

Announcement or the time, place and purpose or adjourned 
hear1ngs will be made periodically by the Commiss1on. 'The dates or 
such adjourned hearings 11'111 al.so appear in the printed calendar pub
lished by the Commission and on the bulletin board in the ofrices or 
the Railroad Commission on the ~tll rloor or the State Building, san 
Francisco, and in the branch o·rriee ot the Commission, 708 State 
Building, Los Angeles. Information .Will be furnished the daily papers. 



throughout the State of adjourned hearings to fix class rates or rates 
on specific commoditie~. All persons are urged to re~d the da1ty 
papers ccretully for such not1c~s. 

It 1~ oxpected~ howevcr~ that ~ll p3rtics to t~s proceed1~ 
will :-:eep themselves advised as to the time and place of all adjourned 
heo.rj.ngs. May I repeat: It is expected, howevel', that all :parties 
to this proceeding will keep "thomselves o.dv1sed as to the ti .. 1.e !Il.nd 
pl~ce of all adjournec hearings. 

In view of the fact that numerous hearings will be held in 
this case, it is obvio~sly out of the question for the Commission to 
gr~t continuances. 

Today, before receiving evidence from the parties hereto, the 
Co~ssion will make a prima facie showing of minimum rates in less than 
truck lo~d lots. The e~1neering division will first introduce cost 
!"igures for truck tr~sport~tion in the ,movement of commodities in less 
tb.~n truck load lots" following which the rate division will have some 
testimony and exhibits rele,tive to the volume of rates based on the 
costs developed by the engineering division, and, also, rules and 
regulations pertaining thereto. Parties to this proceeding will then 
hove an opportu.~ty to :ake suggestions regarding the Cocmission's 
fig1.J.!"es and to introdt~.ce their own cost figures for less th<:.n truck load 
t=~"ls'Oortation, and any other pertine!'lt eVidence and exhib1tsrelating 
thereto. Such evidence will be consieered by the Commission in fixing 
rates, rules and regul~t1ons for less than truck load transportation 
between all pOints. 

If any one here does nc~ understand the procedure to be fol
lo.,.;eo in this case, as outlined by the Commission, I. shall be glad to 
enlighten him. 

Please do not forget to h~nd in your written appear$nces. Do 
so this morning. 

Let the recor~ show that proof of the necessary notice to 
interested parties in t~is matter waS given, as appears from the files 
he:.'ein, in the manner prescribed by low, and e.s more particulc.rly appears 
oy forty affidavits of service of the order instituting investigation 
which are on file in this proceeding and which are made a part of the 
:'ecord herein • 

.... 



APP~:DIX ,~&!! 

Bill No. 

-.. I 
SHIPPING ORDEH AUD FREICHT BILL 

-------------------------------

I Name of Carrier Permit No. 
(Name of Carrier must be same 85 shown on permtt) . I 

---I 

1 point of Origin Date ___ ---- , 193 

Shipper ___ Consignee 

street Address Stroot Address ~ __________ _ 

--~-I 

I ---.-
otty Ci t,y _______ =::=~ 

~paokages: Kln;.~ f --- .Desorl,Etlon of COIll!nodl tIes I·~\lel@t :lfate: Ch(lrgos 
• • z I · ; ; 
1 • • • ... t ~ • , ~! 

j • f· I • . ~ 

I 
! $ 
I z 
iSblpper clie-ok-nera : 

1 

• ~ 

lBy ; orIgin :Destlnation ; 
I . (Show n&~a In full) :¥ermlna\;s~ore; .Term.sstoret __ ~O~.O~.D~. __ ~ ________ __ 
(Reoeived by Carrier In good oon- 11)001' : ina1 :Door ; ~ 
l di tion except as noted ~ . 2 C 
~Y :: ~ C.O.D. Fee: 
I Dr {vcr ( sholf name In fUll r;. - _ ; 
iReoeived by Consign~e in good oon-;_ _ . ; "'Advanoes I , ! c,l1 tion exoept as noted '; *Qther -; ! 

. ;81 : -Char~es -l I - (Show narne in fUll) I · * ShoY eaoh oharge separately : prepaid i * and what it repre8~nts., Total to I 
It other unit of Qharges, show p~r box, orate, bundl~, Col1eot : 

Qsg, head, etQ, j! 

= . 
(Size 0t"X 8i~) 

• 

e 
. 


